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Brown Sponsors Colleg Savings Legislation

University Women Meet Kathleen Brown-Rice
UCR University women were guest of Dr. Rosemary Schraer for coffee and conversation with State Treas•Jrer Kathleen BrownRice last week. The group spoke about the n~ College ~nd program, how she is treated in this male dominated profession,
and even where are the most fun and economical shopping spots. Dr. Schraer, introduced her as the first female to lead our
country. L to R, front row, Jackie Mims, Budget Director, Kathleen Brown-Rice Treasurer Back Row Grace Saltzstein Ph.D
Ch_air Political Science, Pam Clute, Lecturer, School of Education, Mathematics, Helen H~nry, Ph.D Associate Dean Bi~logioai
Science, C_hancellor Rosemary Schraer, Ph.D. Charlotte Weber, Ph.D Associate Dean, Graduate School of Management,
Sharon Salinger, Ph.D Associate Professor History

By: Jennifer Openshaw
Citing rising tuition costs at
colleges throughout California,
State Treasurer Kathleen Brown
today announced legislation that
provides direct incentives for
using college savings bonds for
educational p11rposes. "With ri~ing tuition costs throughout the

State, Californians find it
increasingly difficult to finance
their children's college education," Brown said at a press conference at the University of
California at Riverside. "This
bill would provide rewards to
families who plan ahead and
save fo r college ." Under tr.e
existing college savings bond

incentives to use the bonds for
higher education costs.
The bill provides that the college savings bonds contain the
following features:
• The bondholder will be entitled to exclude up to $25,000
from income calculations used
to detennine a student's eligibility for state student financial aid.
• A College Savings Fund
would be established from the
savings achieved on the sale of
zero coupon bonds. The interest
accumulated in the Fund would
be used for bonuses for college
savers and other needy students
a tending California colleges.
For example, a person who purchases $5,000 in bonds could be

entitled to a maximum of $400
in additionalTmancial aid.
• The bonds are targeted
toward individual investors
rather than fmancial institutions.
• California residents who
purchase the bonds will continue
to receive a double tax-free benefit because they are exempt
from both state and federal
taxes.
Brown recalled the proposal
by the Regents of the University
of California to increase student
fees by 40%. Toe annual cost of
attending a UC campus now
stands at more than $10,000.
"With each passing year, a
college education becomes more
important and more expensive,"

said Brown. " Creative incentives like these will encourage
us to invest in our future - in
our children and in California's
colleges."
College Savings
Bond
Legislation. What changes are
made to the existing college savings bond program under Hart's
legislation?
Senator Hart's legis°Iation
would provide direct incentives
encouraging investors to use the
bond proceeds to finance tuition
costs. These incentives include
providing bonus payments and
excluding $25 ,000 of the bonds
from state student financial aid
calculations.

Continued On Page B-4

program, individual investors
can purchase tax-free zero
coupon bonds in denominations
of $1,000 at an initial price substantially lower than their maturity value. The college savings
bond legislation, introduced by
State Senator Gary K. Hart (D Santa Barbara), aml:nJs the current program by providing direct

13th Annual Black Greek Week Slated For April 8-13_
The UCLA Chapter of the
National Pan-Hellenic Council
will present a week of festivities
celebrating Black Greek Week
during April 8-13 on the UCLA
campus. Activities will include a
College and Job Fair for high
school students on Monday,
April 8, from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m., in
Ackerman Union. The fair is
free and will be open to all high
school students in the Los
Angeles area. Participating
schools include all of the
University of California campuses, as well as historically
black colleges and universities.
l 'he highly acclaimed Lula
Washington Dance Troupe will
present an evening of African
dance perfonnances on Friday,
April 12, at 8 p.m., in the
Wadsworth Theater. The performance is free to the public.
Highlighting the week will be
the Black Greek Step Show fearuring a performance by X-Clan.

The step show and performance
will be held at Pauley Pavilion
on Saturday, April 13, from 1 to
5 p.m. The step show consists of
synchronized dancing that dates
to ancient African ceremonial
customs. Approximately 16
male and female teams representing the eight national Black
Greek letter organizations will
be competing for top honors.
The step show will include a
performance by the group XClan, known for their inspirational and positive messages
delivered through music. Tickets
for the step show and concert
are $15 general admission, and
$13 for members of the Greek
letter organizations. Tickets can
be purchased through Bass,
Ticketron and Ticket Master
outlets and the UCLA Central .
Ticket Office.
The National Pan-Hellenic
Council is an organization consisting of the eight historically

black Greek letter organizations
represented on the .UCLA campus. They consist of four sororities: Alpha Kappa Alpha, Delta
Sigma Theta, Sigma Gamma
Rho and Zeta Phi Beta. Also
included are four fraternities:
Alpha Phi Alpha, Kappa Alpha
Psi, Omega Psi Phi and Phi Beta
Sigma. Dating to the early
1900s, these organizations have
provided suppon and stability in
the college lives of many black
men and women. Some of the
nation's well-known leaders
have been members of the organizations, including Los Angeles
Mayor Tom Bradley, the
Reverend Jesse Jackson, Justice
Thurgood Marshall, singer Lena
Horne, actress Phylicia Rashad,
comedian Bill Cosby and basketball star Michael Jordan. For
further infonnation contact the
UCLA Chapter of the National
Pan-Hellen Council at (213)
206-1285.

HISTORY IN THE RE-MAKING -

During the recent filming of "Separate But Equal",

a four-hour General Motors Mark of Excellence Presentation dramatizing the events
leadlng up to the 1954 U.S. Supreme Court decision to desegregate the nation's
schools, Sidney Poitier (left) flew to Washington to have lunch with the man he
portrays, U. S. Supreme Court Justice Thurgood Marshall.
It was as chief counsel to the NAACP Legal Defense Fund that Marshall challenged
the constltutlonallty of school segregation In District No. 22 In Clarendon County,
s.c. In 1954, he brought that challenge before the Court on which he now sits as one
of five cases which collectlvely became known as "Brown vs. Board of Education."
"Separate But Equal" wlll be broadcast April 7th and 8th from 9 to 11 p.m . (E.S.T.)
on the ABC Television Network. In addition to Poitier, the mini-series stars Burt
Lancaster, Richard Kiley and Cleavon Little. General Motors Is the sole sponsor of
this presentation.

~Frontier Development Company Meets With WAG

Juanita Scott Candidate
for 6th Ward City
Council pictured with
two children recently at
the Del man Heights
medical screening In
San Bernardino

pleted.
The
contractors
expressed concern over the fact
The Westside Action Group that some people did not believe
(WAG) met at the Boys Club in the project that many in San
San Bernardino, California for \ Bernardino have been waiting
their monthly meeting. One of · ten years to see, would come
the topics of di~cussion was the
Westside Shoppmg Center.
;N
. 1:1
The Frontier Development •~
.
Company, contractors assigned .,
to do the Westside Shopping
Center in San Bernardino, made : Registered voters, located in
the Sixth Ward of the City of
a presentation.
San
Bernardino, who wish to
The main emphasis of their
v
ote
by absentee mail in the
presentation was the Westside
City's
General Election on
Shopping Center would be comTuesday, May 7, 1991, must
apply for an absentee ballot no
later than Tuesday, April 30,

into existence.
The projected date for the
shopping center to be completed, according to the contractors,
is by December 31, 1991.
.

By Jean Denny
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Financial Information Program Offered
by: Mary K. Marshall, Home
Economist, San Bernardino
County
The majority of women in the
United States outlive men. Only
one of four (23 percent) women
over 65 years receives any

income from pensions from
either her own or her husband's
employment. The average
monthly Social Security benefit
for retired women workers is
around 75 percent of what men
workers receive, $462 versus

$ 604 per month. The median
in come for men aged 65 and
older is $11,544 while women
of the same age is $6,425. This
includes earnings, Social
Security, pensions and assets.

Continued On Page A-2

°Ward or they can be obtained
through the City Clerk's Office
located on·the. . second floor of
City Hall, 300 North D" Street,
San Bernardino. Because of the;
volume ofanticipated applica-·
. tions .to 1;>e processed, the City
, Clerk suggests that absentee bal.a99L . ·
x •·•·• ., i
.
d ovapplications ,beJcompleted,
'. Candidates facing the runoff and 'mailed without delay. Voters
election •t are;,; incumbent>\are reminded that city ordiCoun~ilwoman Valerie Pope- nances prohibit anyone othet
Ludlam{and her challenger · than the voter to return their
:Juarii~11 Scgu'. V9ters can use the applications and voted ballots.
~pplic}itiorii µi the.sample ballots For funher infonnation concent.
tw hich wiU' be mailed the week ing absentee voting. please call
pf ApriLS;,4991,tO, all regis- the City Oeik's Office at (714)
:tered vote~ re~id!!!i in the Sixth 384-5002.
y
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The Children Of Hatred: Tasers And Lizards
by Tony Brown

vigilante justice shows the savagery of human beings at its
Pulled from his car and tied nadir - sticks and weapons of
to a wire collar, while a Los destruction cracking against
• Angeles cop pulled at opposing King's skull and body, especialends, Rodney King begged for ly aimed at his legs . The pain
mercy. He tried to break the was so excruciating that King
force of some of the 56 blows told himself just to lay there.
with his foreanns; it was use- hoping they would think him
less.
unconscious or dead, so the
Sgt. Stacey Koon, according hoodlums would stop beating
to a police spokesman, fired a him.
Taser dart at King. The dart
Instead the cops continued to
delivers an electric shock and is dance to their ugly sounds of
used to immobilize the victim. hatred and violence as if at a
Koon then watched the immobi- wedding party or a fraternity
lized, neck-tied Black man fero- outing or a Klan lynching. King
, ciously beaten and kicked by required surgery for a shattered
several of his underlings. The eye socket He suffers from mul' now famous videocassette of tiple skull fractures, a broken

i'Q WHOM IT,MAY CON- . how big or s~all, and no matter
!Wi; ,.
"'.,,,,>
how few Qr how many hours they

'·· · ·"' · ;.SC?ll~!Mf ~ ~ topJc f:h~pent.on ;yo~1p~

in Y°':lr behalf,
~~ion~.~ subJect ot" "and they are,~d by the insurance
r ,et s' compep:ia~on, pre- "( company. ./ ~
,.,, . ' a Jevel'~ the aver-,,, M' s ~Please seriously consider a pro)1g

"'' can rela~ · :g~ on this. topic. I feet strongly
.. ···.
at fllany.¾)ptany people could
Jo lf
id.ie~ting my terrible experi~table tp,. . . ... to ~is
jf'l were .allowed the opporturott are ·prof~ssX§fuus the . . .. to reµite 'iL My case is several
Jal, medical, 'c,o~seling and . . arsold;T'ye undergone more
.ysioal and vocational reha-]}[ithan one surgery, and at present I
iralionfiel4s:.)J'/'/\ ,,>:;::;. ;P','"e,:very,. little in~ome and it still
fAny worker making a clai. . . n't over:'Y . 1/
r benefits under ·w orkers' }!); ISincerely,
•mpensation Jaws should '1 .., · Noona SIIeet
ow what to expect. Some of ,
~ dungs be should know are:
1. The nature,of ibe profes: '.iis
>Dal. relationsbips between ..
Letter to the Editor:
gal counsel for~ sides;
I, as a resident of the 6th Ward,
•'How little control an appli- am totally disgusted with the
nt ~as o!e~ t~~).1:'3dling of actions of our Councilwoman,
!P~ claim, <Bini· ..
Valerie Pope,-Ludlum.
'• 'An appliqant may be
She was in agreement to close
:tuired to see inany medical the Westside Drop-in Center that
ofessionals, trfoludi.ng "your many of us depended upon for its
ictor," ..their;,doctor." and a Postal Service and paying of utility
1utually acceptable'' doctor.
bills.Her remarks being. "Let them
.What benefits are available, ride the bus." If it weren't for coniw io determine if you are cemed citizens, living in this ward,
tided to them, how to apply the center would be history.
r them, and who provides
An area west of California
mi;
Street has no sewers. Her response
• PJµma~ly, it.is the insur- ;to those residents was, "You ' ve
~i~afriefwJ:io pays the attor~. · done without it this long. you can
Yi both' sic;les, the medical · • continue".
pfessionals' for ,botb sides. ' .S he broke ground on two proc. ;.and it is t~~ insurance jects started tong before she took
:~pa~y-, w,h? th.¢ se>people :< office: the shopping center and
~ ;,~ ,'notJh~i n ~ ,worker, d;Senior Citizen Complex, all within
~fu\ !:h«;'le1:1~JljJc:>f ~me most .,] he :wee~. of Election Day - ~he
~puted claims· quce before a Semor C111ren Complex on election
!91pll9n is ~hecJ; usually at day. A kind of appeasement and
pater ,c e:itpense . . to the . . vote-getter. This was an insult to
~.YJ?:nC~ .cru,jier; w~ich ul.~ - ••tfie community.
w.liaf;js1e~.oyer
.·. esidents.
the 6th Ward
ould be irate with her actions and
fftie::nega~i~e/pJ!ysical and tlack of feeling ·and communication
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Chief Daryl Gates says he hopes
that King will use this experience to get his life together. in
an incredible miscarriage of
logic.
In the meantime, Sgt. Koon
and two other cops were indited
on charges of assault with a
deadly weapon, facing more
than seven years if convicted.
From early accounts, the King
affair was business as usual for
some of the L. A. P. D. About 15
minutes after the beating one
cop sent the message: "I haven't
beaten anyone this bad in a long
time." "Oh, not again .... Why
leg. injuries to both knees, a for you do that... .I thought you
concussion. nerve damage and agreed to chill out for a while....
possible brain damage. Police What did he do ...?" "I think he

r
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near Ford Motors. County road.
Mobile homes OK Colorado
River recreation. $] 00 down.
$48.77/month, 9% interest

Klamath Falls. Oregon

1 .5 Acres, $4,750
Scenic hom esite. Wooded area.
View, hunting, camping, l ish1n!:J,
$ J 00 down.
Hi2.60 / month, 9% interest.

sk11ng.

;

~!~~~?.4~;~::~:::~~ iiI~l i~i

all members ofThe Inland Empire.

For more information call

'

North of Lake Havasu at Yucca

,More,fuan 15.percent of all,
1firidividual -rights important?
awar ;,ho
ma.ttef
'
.
women
will have th~ responsi. .
.
.
·.•
,.
b ility.,for their owri financial
::=============================:::::;- ..wel\ ; b ~ing. at)SOI!le/1>'otilt in
.''.•:•:~•

TONY BROWN'S JOURNAL
1V series can be seen on public
television in Los Angeles, CA on
Channel 28 (KCET). Please
consult 1V listing or phone station /or air time.

'

Finance From A-1

•,•

own.
King has sued for $56 million
- $1 million for each police
blow. Whatever happens in
court. they will all pay with their
careers and family disgrace
(they'll never go to jail). For
some that won't be enough. But
in the end, each blow against
King was a blow against their
wives and children. There has
never been and there will never
be any victors in a racist society.

,,

What of our youth and wibo ·
·versicle regulation. A cigarette
children and effects of seco11"
mp~n_y'.-xspokes person said:
hand smoke on theQl?
,,;:'
Res!·•t~,t iop'~!that severe are
For these reasons I am in stoutrageous.". unfair, . and
favor of a proposed Riverside 1· unreasonal)1e\ to a · entire
City 0rdinanc~-- banning . _populatio~ ~f ~d~t Ame.ric.ans."
smoking in all public pla~.<;We 1 .• The severe'thfifm 'u>'ijnii(her
claim that children are our future , life should be of prime
but are we giving them the importance. It is unfair for
chance to grow in a healthy someone else to take another
environment?
life. This is a slow death for the
Each and every time you user and the those in · close
smoke, think of the·wrong being proximity.
.
done to other individual through
The reasonableness of soyour secondhand smoke.
called adult American smokers
We
Much time is exhausted, is questionable. It is up to us, as
delil)erating "so called _rights" responsible adults to assist one
of freedom to do what we another in our struggles for life.
please, but your right to the
Their is enough of life lost in
freedom to do as you please wars, diseases, drugs, and
ends where my nose begins.
violent crime, this regulation
Our main concern should be, will save life's.
the affects of cigarette smoke on
non-smokers.
Sylvia Williams
Statement recently made by
Riverside
Riverside restaurant owners
gave me a desire to let them
know that both smokers and
non-smokers have rights.
One statement: "It is an'
infringement on personal rights. ·
I don't like the idea of a blanket
regulation. " In reply:First I
would like to ask what about
non-smokers rights. Let's not be
one sided. Smoking is not a
personal act when done in a
closed public place. The
neg at\ v'e effects and harm
produced, are felt on a large
scale. Including increased
medical cost, damage done to
tt
.. the lungs of embryos, .. infants,
and children to bronchial
irritation suffered by asthmatics.
,..1· . •,,
~-,"'. ·\·r"""'
./"'4_ ' ' ~-- y
I
,Direct regulation . is
-~
-·
,,~
necessary to deliver non45~; ; ; / / :::·
smokers rights . t6?1ive ,and
breath.in comfort. > ' · ·
Naturally cigarette companies
Sunny Arizona
are · against · the proposed
5 Acres, $3,950

;,~1;;.~~1::~m;].
?

was dusted...many broken bones
later.... After the pursuit.. .."
Koon was quoted as saying
later: " You just had a big-time
use of force. Tazed and beat the
suspect of C. H. P. (California
Highway Patrol) pursui t bigtime." "I'm sure the lizard didn't
deserve it .. . ha ha." was the
answer. "I've got a victim with
... ha ha .. . head injuries." Koon
cooed. Sometimes, the cop code
for Blacks is "gorillas in the
mist." This sordid affair goes
beyond racism and bigotry. It
exemplifies a basic sense of
hatred and disrespect for human
beings. To do what this White
clan of uniformed mobsters did
to another soul is to defile their

South Colorado

20 Acres, $8,950

West Texas

5 Acres, $3,950

Near ski lift. lake, hunting, l 1shing.

Rio Grand e River recre<1uo n.

r am pin f J. $ t 00 down.
$95. I I / month.

View. hunting, lhhing, Cdm ping.

river raft riding. $ I 0 0 down.
$59.90/ m onth. 10 % inte1est,

- --- -- -- __._....
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Black Women Wait A Year Longer To Remarry
The median interval between
divorce after first marriage and
remarriage for Black women
was 38 months in June 1985,
compared with 26 months for
White women during the same
period, according to a study by
the Commerce Department's
Census Bureau.
The median interval for
Black women ranged from 26

months for those under age 35
to 52 months for those aged 55
and over. The comparable figures for White women were 20
months and 34 months. There is
no significant difference
between the median intervals for
Black and White women under
age 35.
The median age of divorce
after first marriage for Blaclc

women was 28.4 years and 27.6
years for white women, the
study shows.
Among women aged 15 and
over who were divorced from
their first husband, about onehalf of the Black women and
two-thirds of the White women
had remarried by the June 1985
survey date).
About 18 percent of Blacks

widowed from their first marriage had remarried by June
1985, compared with 23 percent
of White widows. Thirty-five
percent of Black women who
were under age 45 at widowhood remarried compared with
11 percent of 45 to 44 years
olds, 3 percent of those 65 years
old and over.
As in all surveys, the data are

subject to sampling variability
and others sources of error.
The study, "Remarriage
Among Women in the United
States: 1985," is one of two
papers published in the report,
Studies in Household and
Family Formation, Series P-23,
No. 169. The report is available
prepaid from the Superintendent
of
Documents,
U.S .

Government Printing Office,
Washington, D.C. 20402 ·
(202)783-3238. The other paper
is titled "Living Arrangements
of Young Adults Living
Independently: Evidence for th~ . ,
Luxembourg Income Study."
The attached charts provide '
information on remarriage of
Black and White women from , ,
the June 1985 survey.

I'

Ontario Pop Warner Football Offers Fun For Boys & Girls
levels of play Mites. Junior Pee
Wee, Pee Wee, Junior Midget,
Midget.
Pop Warner Cheerleaders are
between the ages of 7 and 14
years. The cheerleaders are
taught dozens of basic and
advanced cheering routines.
Cheerleader Squads travel with
their Football Team.
Pop Warner football benefits
the booth kids who play and
lead the cheers. The program's
philosophy
has
been:

The Ontario Pop Warner
· youth football program provides
the opportunity for players
between the ages of 7 to 14
years to play, organized and well
supervised tackle Football. Pop
Warner follows strict regulations
that assign boys to teams, based
upon their age and weight.
The teams play their games
against other teams that are
composed of players who are in
by Ernest C. Levister/Jr., · ,
the same age and weight
M.D., F.A.C.P. . ·•· · <_,; .. ,; . bracket. Pop Warn~r offer five
' "~.. , . . .· rsE:&. ~,FTER -~~
'REALIZE
, THE
:HEAR'FiATrfACK•
-;:-,? :

·;..

X·

fun.

beyond the Playing and cheering
as a youth you '11 receive an
exciting feeling in the sports
atmosphere that a player and
cheerleader will experience until
he/she is able to participate at
the high school level.
For more information call
(714) 988-9177. Sing ups are
April 20-21 9AM to · 3PM at
524 West 4th street in Ontario.

To Football Players and
Cheerleaders Pop Warner stresses learning lessons of valve far

'encoiifagc~<fto\.aueruf:o/;/r~'.c~ifs>i \}''.l>r'ts,;ritty;,VISTA vohujieers
.$ 2.50 per .· pefSonfandJnchid,es . ·1osephR,J:3rown, Forrest C,lark

£~~1=:.~£'~
~T~~~ · ~~~4.&~lt¾te~e~t
sure see

Dear Dr. ':U;vist~r:
1My husband recently had
a heart attack. We love
each other .and 'iiiVe•
1....

they

:City of San Bernardino,

their doctor regularly. by calling the\XWCAlat(7-14)688:-i ;QfflCe'fif'.Aging and local ooinmu.:1
~~);,~;'call . 5531. < + .;;q:~ . ~!~f;, , ;;~~!1r :
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f!;!ft:~~~~:s, relit~:~ ~r4)~J¼~.~-

to

·unsuccessfullyuied
·re's ume '§CXU,altactivity:
Why is '.t his occuririg?

Deprive.d.

~bia~ifetiitan. Women who are
pregnan(aridooioo Medi-C.al.slnild

AMERICAN DREAM

"Academics and Athletics go
hand-in-hand.
The general objectives of Pop
Warner football are to inspire
youth, regardless of race, creed
or national origin, to place the
ideals of sportsmanship, scholarship, and physical fitness. For
players and cheerleaders Pop
Warner strives to make football

Bernardine ..s Medical
Center, and Sisters of
Charity of the Incarnate
word. coordination with
Catholic Charities is working. \\'ith working-class
middle income families to
help them purchase a
home. Applications can be
oQtained at 150 E. Olive St,
Colton CA
92324.
Appl .cants m st ear a
·aver~g·e· a·n·n~al . :os~
income
of between

•·.

.x\..

Dear Deprived: Upon
returning home ·after a
heart attack some men
wonder if they ~ ,sa,fely
·resume sexua1:activity.
Wives fear tb.at they will

caµse ~eir. hu,.sb~.Wi 's

death dunng lovemaking;
Other fears include
-depression and· anxiety.

GROUP '•.FOR '',.ELDERLY !?'kieriti6ntif volunt.eers' casernan~
PLANING ASSISTANCE:''••'· .:. ':
and supervisidn of volunGIRLS
The Catholic Crunities'Otrtee of . Jeers. , · · · ••·· /'
. ..
\ The YWCA will sponsor a · Aging Has enibatked·on a ~ i/ht VISTAvol~teers are part of a
career workshop for sixth, seventh to assist elderly or handicapped {':federal yolun~pro~.
and eighth grade girls Saturday, penons in. managing thei.r ~nal . ifne Office of Aging-needs addiMarch 23 from 8:30 a.m. to noon affairs.
. ·'f · A
tional volunteers to assist in -its
at the YWCA. 8172 Magnolia Ave. . Such assistance Jnclud_e s . program, of personal management
..Exploring the Options for . explaining health insurance{and · • assistance; Those int.erestedin volUnlimited Homons" will feature a completing health fonils;balaricing iiineering or in obtaining more
panel of eight professional WOOien check-books, explaining eligibility :, information about the Office of'
sharing informatiQn and iQlSWP.ring for: ..S9Cial Security, clarlfyinu'dues~.,•. 'An-.ng may contact Sister Monica
"·questions about .their earee7s;· t.ions aboufMedicaie ahd'~plet~""',.Kim
at 370-0800.
1
Mothers and guatdiaps are ISO ingf~ •. ~,.n"~· :·
'
.._.....,_...
,.,,-A,,,,.=-~'-f,L,.J;
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CAREER WORKSHOP FOR

\agei;nent

By Eunice T. Williamson,
Home Economist University of Calltoml1 ·
Cooperative Extension

. ·. QUESTION:' wm the
alcohol that I
evaporate?
,..

as an ingredient in prepared
foods may n9t completely
evaporate during heating.
The chart low esti,nates
the amount of alcohol'tiJc:ely
to remain in a finished
producL

M
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the ability to make a down
payment of about $3.000 ;
•and be willing'ro devot.e at''.
least 100 hours of "sweat !
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• Londell and Christine
Williamson
• Adolph Coors
• Lura D. Ball
Frances Hooks
Don Griggs
• Assemblyman Steve Clute
Congressman George Brown
Senator Robert Presley
• Riverside County Board of
Supervisors
• Mayor Terry Frizzel
• Rosemary Schraer
• Jose DeSosa, President Cal.
State Conference NAACP
• Juanita DeSosa, WIN
Coordinator California
• University of California
Cooperative Extension
Riverside County Staff

care. •· ··

~;~:111 ~ ~Ef~
:_;fesowteS;include::~WICt. child_:Carefi • Je.an Denny
{~andakx:>tioi.~!~ ;;'. • Alberta Sims

:;~ ~ ~ .~
: =~~:leCME
ihigh>iritjdence'of women gomg
• Lillie E. Jackson
labor too earl and babies being bonl'

~~{:Shi:~:n

~~=~== •
JOO s~ (u~~t,.S;;l /iipoun~J, lb,,~: :

,PCG ·m:ograni ,is urging pre~'1t, • Robert Ferguson

, mioking; alrohol. or drugs will give tre1
.·.·.
~h=
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Drucilla Byars

• Barbara Twner
• Dr. Charles A. Walker,
• Gray Davis, State Controller
Chancella UAPB
• John Hatcher, II President
• Riverside Black History
Ventura County NAACP
Committee
.
,.
Daisy
Lee O'Neal
• U,Qiversity of Arkansas at Pine
Bluff Alumni Association, Inc. · • O.R. & Inna Holiday, Arkansas
• Roosevelt Toston
• NAACP Child Development
• Paulette Brown
Center Children/Parents/Staff
• LeahCash
• Rev. L.E. Campbell
• African American Chamber of
• San Bernardino American
Commerce, James White,
News
,,
President
• Tyree Ellison
• Charlotte Ellison
• Annette Green
• Class Act Limousine
• Connie Garrett
• Pearl Thornton
• Rev. & Mrs. L. Gray
• Chino Hills Ford/Orange Show
• Robert & Christine Jennings
Lincoln Mercury Lenny Woods
• Louise & Nolen Roberts
and Bill Shack
• Clifford & Elnora Bradford
• Pinkie Welch
• Sandra Rowe
• Chantily Place
• Wanda Bullock
• Tiggy Winkle's
• Pasqual & Ellen ~ianna
• Discoveries/Dadson Gallaries
• Vercenia Collier
• Botanical Designs
• Carolyn Whitaker
• Tahirahana and Raheem
• James & Nancy Meyers
Williams
• Precinct Reporter
• Jason Taylor
And EVERYONE WHO
• Dr. Corliss Mays Howard
AlTENDEDAND
• Bruce de la Cuadra
SUPPORTED THE ..WOMAN
• Nellie Jones-Memphis
OF ACIIlEVEMENT"program.
• Delta Sigma Theta Sorority
• Chloe Beitler
Wannest Regards,
• Rev. James Washington
Eunice T. Williamson
• Rev. T. Ellsworth Gantt, Il
• Anheuser Busch, Inc.

*'

ANSWER: Alcohol used

·$18.000 and$22,000, ~ve - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ,

Family .members are

use ,in cooking

l
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Business Profile:Tillma Riverside Mortuary
By Jean Denny

always wondered about"
After attending the California
Albert Tillman, owner of College of Mortuary Science
Tillman Riverside Mortuary in Tillman worked with Harrison
Riverside, California, has been Ross for seven years. He says
· working as a undertaker for over this was one of the largest
twenty years.
Black mortuaries in Los
"It's something I've always Angeles. He then worked for
wanted to do." said Tillman in a the Angeles Funeral Home for
recent telephone interview. five years. After obtaining expeTillman started working as a rience from working with these
mortician in 1972 after he mortuaries, Tillman decided he
taught school for many years. "It wanted to do things his own
was different and something I way. He started his own busi-

FREE

TA:A? J :atnJ~ijthoringACR 6.
T Io N x" :ACR 6 is a resolution that com-

... .'.:

P RE PA R A

SERVICES
·
The San . Bernardino
Parks: Recreation • ·• ahci
Community
Services
Dep3rtment announces that
free income tax and renter's
-credit form 'preparation
assistance for low income
and moderate income
elderly or disabled persons
will be offered by AARP
volunteers at the Senior
Citizens Service. Center,
600 West 5th Street. These
services will be provided at
the center every Tuesday
and Wednesday until April
10$, 1991, on a first come,
first served basis between
the hours of 9:00 a.m. 12;30 p.m . . The center
opens at 8:00 a.m . . For
further information please
call 384-5136.

menfomtes Route 66 as "Historic
Route 66" and requests both the
California Department of
Transportation and all local agencies with jurisdiction over existing
portions of Route 66 in California
t? erect si~s in ~ppropriate locat10ns designating the road
"HistoricRoute66".
The historic value of Route 66
must be preserved. Having been'
imprinted into American popular
culture through its inclusion in
books such as "The Grapes of
Wrath," songs, motion pictures
and television programs. it has
become a symbol of the American
people's heritage of fravel and
desire to seek a better life. Now
the time bas come for California to
show some gratitude to those who
came to California and made it the
place of high quality lifestyles it is
today. Through the passage of
ACR 6, I intend to see that such
gratitude is appropriately displayed.

ness in Riverside. "I looked at
the Riverside area because, as a
undertaker, there was not much
competition."
Tillman, who lives in
Pasadena, CA. with his wife and
family
has the only Black
mortuary in the City of
Riverside. When he first came
to Riverside, Tillman said the
business was slow and he did
only 36 funerals in one year. But
Tillman says he prayed and did
a lot of walking around the
neighborhood. "I visited a lot of
' churches."
His persistence paid off. Last
year he did 20 l funerals.
"Business has quadrupled in
seven years." But Tillman
admits it's not easy. His advice
for anyone who is thinking
about going into the mortuary
business just for the money is;
"Don't do it." He says it takes
years to make any profit.
Tillman is also a member of
the African American Chamber
of Commerce. He said he was
asked to become Vice-President
but declined because of his vig-

NAWBO AND SBA
PROVIDE TRAINING
FORWOMEN
The
National
CUSTOM 800 SERVICE HAS
Association of Women COME HOME.
Business
Owners
Pacific Bell's residence cus(NAWBO) Orange County tomers can set up 800 numbers on
Chapter and the U.S. Small their bome telephones and offer
.Business Admi.nistration... , toU-free...£11.l.l.ing to family, friends
{SBA) are cowansoring
or business associates.
training program for women • ,"Customers with children away
business owners at the at school, relatives on fixed
,Beverly Heritage Hotel, incQmes, or traveling spouses will
:3350;Ayen;ue of.,the Arts 1 . finq;this serv~ce valuable," said
Costa Me$a;h, CA, on . Mary Holzhe1me(, Custom 800
Tuesday, Appl'2, 1991, at prodllct manager. "We also expect
6:00
p.m.· •.. Jackirae home 800 numbers to appeal to
~ag9'i1spe will speak 6n >people who belong to clubs or
Deffosting Cold Calling. need.' to receive RSVPs for class
For further information,·call rel;lllions or weddings.''
Celia Dorr at (714} 449- · • ~~stomers can put a Custom
90211:, ·
if .· • · ·•· /
>800'number on a residence phone
Alf of SBA.'s programs line long as the home phone is
and services are e.ttended to the used primarily for personal calls.
public 01;1;~/pondj~criminatory . The 80() number costs $5 a month,
basis;,Special.arrarigemJnts for the · . plu(usage. Pacific Bell will waive
handicapped will be made if the $20 installation charge through
reques,,tedJpadva:nce:''Contac_t~e . May31;

a

)

'as

James White (right), President of The A\frican American
Chamber of Commerce awarded Albert Tillman (left), owner
of Riverside Mortuary with a certificate from Steve Clute for
his successes in the business community.
orous work schedule. "I think
it's one of greatest things to happen since I've come to
Riverside." He said he plans to
do all he can to see that it grows.
Tillman said one of the benefits of being a mortician is when

a family comes to him after a
funeral and tells him how good
their relative looked. Tillman
acknowledged the fact that he
deals with families during a low
point and wants to make their
deceased loved one's last view-

ing something special to be
remembered. "It's worth more
than the money." He recently
did the funeral for Adrienne
Mitchell, the young service
woman from Moreno Valley
who was killed in a SCUD missile anack in the Middle East.
"Tillman Riverside Mortuary
offers regular funeral services,
cremations, embalming (Tilman
does his own embalming), dress,
make-up and will handle services for any denomination. He
said they are in the process of
expansion and refurbishing the
entire building. "It's going to be
bigger and better."
Tillman said they will also
pick up remains anywhere within 60 miles. They will also go to
various places to have funerals.
"We've had funerals as far away
as Indio and Los Angeles."
Tillman Riverside Mortuary
is located at 2874 10th Street
(Corner of 10th & Park) in
Riverside, CA 92507. For more
information please call (714)

682-6433.

Roberti Calls For Study Of Minority
Business/State Contracts
SACRAMENTO--Senate populations, can "determine just
President pro Tempore David how well we are meeting our
Roberti
(D-Hollywood / goals."
Burbank) has announced the
The state is committed to
reintroduction of legislation trying to do 15 percent of its
requiring a study of the state's private enterprise contracting
contracting with minority and with minorities and 5 percent
women businesses.
with
women
business
The study requirement, enterprises. However, the latest
embodied in Roberti 's Senate report on this effort showed the
Bill 718, is a response to a · state doing only about one
complaint by many minority and percent of its contracting with
women business owners and women and minorities.
organizations that the state has
"We've had difficulty even
not adequately monitored its determining if the numbers
own efforts to increase reportedly doing business with
contracting with these groups.
the accurately reflects the
It is also one means by which reality," Roberti said.
Roberti, who represents an
His legislation notes that
ethnically diverse district with existing law provides various
large Hispanic, Asian, African programs to assist businesses,
American and Armenian but does not provide for an

entity expressly charged with
reviewing programs and policies
concerning businesses owned by
minorities and women.
Senate ~ill 718 would
request the University of
California to conduct a
comprehensive study on such
businesses which addressed
specified areas of concern.
"Getting the facts on how
well the state is meeting its
minority and women business
contracting goals can be crucial
to our legal defense of this
effort," Roberti added.
When an idendcal measure
was worldng its way through the
legislative process last year only to be vetoed by Governor
George Deukmejian - the
Attorney General supported the

bill and called the data it would
have gathered on actual
minority and women business
contracting, vital to a legal
defense of the effort.
Courts have said that without
a showing of lower-than-nonnal
participation levels, or past
discrimination in such areas,
such programs are not within the
law.
"Thus we need this bill to
learn the facts and to protect the
program so vital to aspiring
minority
and
women
entrepreneurs who would be
assisted greatly by the
opportunity to do business with
their state government," Roberti
said.
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Veterans'
JOB FAIR

MIKELS
AQMD BOARD '

C

12TH '.i ,;, ;))ANNUAL
.~~~ . Bernardino County
VETERAN:s JOB°FAIR .: ·, ·supeI"QS()rJ,on .Mikels was recentThe Inland Empire Veterans ly a'_pointed tb AQMD's board,

Employµi.ent Committee . is repl~cing Supervisor _R obert
holdingit(s ';I'welfth AnnfU A,Hammock. Mile.els was elected to
Ve~eranI.~}JOl>,•f .l j~iApfi.!$ + fbep>unty'.s ~9ar? of_Supervisors
This free JOb fair will be h.eJd:at m l 98(> after serving on the
the Rive'r~ide "'g onventton Raiwho Cucamonga City Council
Center.i(Jt~
a incrqss Squ~feX, .,;:'!mffi its ince~t,iljn ·m19?.7, includ~3443 Oraijge ,stre;t;tRivef'$jde ifi;ing·as·1nayotr:!!OID 1982' through
from 9 .'~;ifpi; t to;:i;~0 ptm'. 1986t Re i$ 'al§o;a member of the
Appro~~~Jy?qg · ···ploy~,:~;\1; .§ou~.em Cajif~ Association of,

Filt:Jtitt~~Yf:!'.:
:::~~~ ... ~,;IJ;~!Iif
ROBERT

;;~(fj,~11' ~l?afin~!f:i:1
::~:~!f
t'l\~,:~~.,:ti?~::~~i;;iJ:J~
on~foad
Califomui;dl~GolclelJ,)State where•' }Y MBDA .as$0c1ate dire.c tor,

an<fit;["' ·.

MBJ?A itth,e on}y:,federal

~\{ilt:i}*i,1:.;1i;

were pe§jiJe\ o(.",;vjsion i9~O ,.t haµ<l.f pn e*perien¢~ ;which.
believe~ .µiqt if'. Qi~y[f~llc;nied_a;(,will .. g~ea!lY\~n~a,nct:; MBDA1st
dream ir:C9(i!d ~ aiw:1ne<l. ,~eYtt/lS~f~iCC?J and;programicapabili.;
laid a {ouridation:for.California, •··· .•ties: . . ,Mosbacher /-said the
allowingi\i(~an.devolveiintQ > appojntmentf'will "provide .a•

~~~~~, V'', · :~tfi~ 1 _. : ., &\Jtf~°:i1fl,1::ii~{:fi~~!~hI&.)
have been 'possible, Tllat is \vbyl mhic:>ri,ties s~rved blthe agen-:
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Friday, April 5th
Raincross Square
3443 Orange St
Riverside, California

9:00 AM - 2:30 PM

A.1P+MOSBACHER

decide it'.fJtime to 'ltek 'aheiiei'.!' }''.lose ,( · oe))~ira, the.current

ly easy _: O)fow

12t Annual

·

·.

FREE
To All Job Seekers
Above are some of the members of the members of the 100 Black Men of the Inland Empire
Bottom row left is Fred Calloway Western Regional Representative of the 100 Black Men of
America. The officers are: Claude Giles President, Willie Dixon, Vice President, Dennis
Gray, 111 Secretary, Ed McCoy Assistant Treasurer, and Layfayette Hieght Corresponding
Secretary. The Installation Banquet will be held April 20th at the Red Lion In in Ontario.

Rainbow International Carpet
Dyeing & Cleaning Co.

Carpet Dyeing
Special
Any One Room

$99
Price Includes Cleaning
Up To 250 Sq. Ft.

Whole House
Special
Carpets Cleaned
5 Rooms and
Hall

$99

~(7::-:-14-::-,):--:6::-:a~g.--_-=2..,,..12.,,,..o.,,,,..,

For more info call
(714) 782-3230

Sputat,7oud5ato«,~
The Power Team
"Just In Time"
Salon Professionals That Deliver The Styles You Want
F'1ISt Row L to R

lmK

Blanche
Janloe
Jackie
Yvonne

Tracy

~

Stylist
Braids
Weaves
Stylist
Stylist

Second Row L to R

.flume

682-8334
682-8334
682-8334
682-8334
682-8334

li.amc

Dorothy

Forrest
Sabrina
Terry
Loan

~

Stylist
Barber
Barber
Stylist
Nail Tech

EluuK

682-8744
682-8334
682-8334
682-8334
682-8334

If your Hair is not ~coming to you .. .Thm yuu should~ coming to us
We offer complete Beauty, Barber and Nail Care Service

4158 14 th Street, Riverside, CA 682-8334
Next to Del Taco on 14th Street Near Brockton Ave
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ORANGESHOW

LINCOLN- MERCURY •

®

~

Otis L. Jones
Attorney at Law

Are you worried
"'-.
about the Tap water you Drink?.,,

Telephone (714) 881 · l 683

<'~\~~ <Woman
-;"r. ~~
:).\I()·

VOLKSWAGEN

PETE HAYS

!].,., '1),..t.,.J(.,.J,£.,

Dtplom,,,. o1 American Boa,d
Of 0t,,1dncs and Gynecology

1600 Camino Real
San Bernardi no. CA 92408
(71 4) 889-3514

696 North "D" Street Suite 1
San Bernardino, CA 92401
(714) 888-5579

1-800-237-8115

Why pay a $1.00 or more when

to <Woman

Obstetrics a nd Gynecology
Medical Group

!&u, .Ji,.,..., '1),.• ..r.. .M.'b.

Sales Representative

R1vers1de-CoIIon-Redlands
(714) 824-0270

Thursday, March 28, 1991

National Safety Associates
Provides Quality drinking H20

.M.'1)

[l;plomate o1 Ammcan Boord
Of ObslelnCS and ~

For only 3¢ a gallon

Office Hou.ts
249E H~nd
San e.m.rdtno. CA 92404

By Appomrment

Sal & Eve AvailaMe

(714) 656-2851
Business Opportunities - Salespeople Needed ,

Tune in to:
HEART TO HEART
With Roslyn Turner-Clark MFCC
Saturdays' 12:00-12:30 p.m on KPRO-1570 a.m.
featuring Heart to Heart talk on:
*Parenting
*Emotional stress
*Marital issues
*Becoming emotionally

*Relationship building
*Compulsive behavior
*Co-dependency
healthy in the 90's

Sponsored by Creative Counseling Ministries
Ministering God's Hope and Healing to hurting
people (714) 683-8484

(714)683-5339

Teer
One
Properties

Marcille's Hair Design
5922 Magnolia, Rivuside 684-2710

We Offer:
Blow styles, precision cuts, press &
curl
Curls, Retouches, Cellophanes,
Weaves & Braids
' /
Call For An Appointment:

684-2710

~~
- • - - •c•·A•L•\•
'l•N•' H•OBBS.
I •'-'"t•e
OWNER

M~EaS
Specializing in African-American Art

23741 G SU NNYMEAD BL V().
MORENO VALLEY, C ALIFORNIA 92388
714/ 242-341 4

By Appointmfflt Only

Ceon Jones & Deborah Weathers

...

-- -~ ~~
·, ~-' .- =--

Mike' s Emg. Locksmith Svc.
5225 Canyon Crest Dr . Sie. 79.
Riverside, CA 92507 (In Towne Cir.)
(714) 788-6730
(7 14) 824-2060
24 Hr Mobile For All
Your Locksmith Needs

If you are Renting ...
You are buying a house for somebody.
Why not buy a home for yourself.

~ih :J3y
. . rid;- -~ ,~
. 7'amela .. ~ ~~~
), _'i, . -

., ,·--1~
I

Gary & Kim Jordan

-

Bonded

Sales. Dead Bolts. Locko uts
Opened or lnstall,d
51 Lie. No. 525853

MIKE TEER, BROKER
Notary Publlc

I

,

.

.

\

__,

'

.

'

"\

(714) 68~8398
Alicia & Howard Lee
Directors

P.O. Box 70163
Riverside, Calif
92513-0163

t

ITPAYST~.~~OKWELL ~

·

0

Jot s s,~r }ighl 81rbtr Shop

,.../

\

1535 UNIVERSITY AVE
RIVERSIDE, CA 92507
(714) 684-2467

9aan,,U91tBeoi.c,,,ScDI

,maMarJ-."---

(714)~1--(7M)- at

JOSEPH L. HIGGINS, PROP

SHEILA STOKES, HAIR ·sTf'LIST
M · F 9: 00 to 6:00
Sat. 9 · 3 :00

(714) &84·0484

Albert Johnson Jr.
Attorney At Law

LEE'S SHOE REPAIRS
GOL F BAG - LUGGAGE REPAIR
AND SHO ESHIN E PAR LOR
5225 Canyo n C r esl Or. No.79

(714) 683-1777
SAM LEE

~

"llt.~ SU.. z,.,.1e'6
Attorney at Law
4166 Almond Street
Riverside, CA 92501
(714) 683-1777

4166 Almond Street
Riverside, CA 92501

H1vers1de. CA 92507

t:,~1flh/
E#/Ud4-' ~ e'6tw

Go,ti's Beaut,- Salon
139 West Foothill Blvd.
Rialto, CA 92376

Salon (714 )875-1581
Home ( 714) 864-4 769

Balance
the
Scales ol Justice

1-.l()Be,,,u,

7H ~

Specializing in Black Hair Care
Appointments & Walk-ins

()'4tet,uu ~

!fair

wlda

(Formal Wear)

•56dtd~
• -:VO/lld £,/,,"ta,,
•'l~DB~

KK7-6457
'7'4'""' -I,..._,_~"' ~-•""-'.,,
r-",,.....,,.e...._,te ,.., I tJBe...-...,..
t.k ' - " ' - - " -I fl/. ,.,eec.e ~ -

~~~()SIJISfJS ~ 116' S.U,, S.. ()I

Rentals &
Sales
• Evening &
Wedding Gowns
• Party &
Prom Dresses
• Furs & Acceuorles

Wedding C.Oordinating
For Appq(i,tment

Tuxedos available also

Raymond E. Herndon
AttorneJ

at

Law

Legal Representation f or

• Family Law
• Personal Injury
• Criminal Defense
•Workers Compensation
3585 Main Street, S u it e 202 ·
Rivers i d e , Californ ia 92501

(714) 781-0·507

Call (714) 425-1621

Mina's Fashions
International Ladies Clothing
& Assessories
See the Latest in
New York Fashions
Coming soon:
African Attire - Kente Cloth
5184 Arlington - Hardman Center
Riverside, CA 92501
(714)689-3232

s- s......... e.,I " " ' '
EBONY
CREST SALON

Bertha's Beauty
Salon & Boutique

M ick e y
NAIL TECHNIC IAN

Boutique

Designer Fashions Below Wholesale Prices
Petite Tall ;iLd Large Sizes

*Better Brand Names

Bertha's Beauty Salon & Boutique
$10 off \\''ave Nouveau &.Lustra Curls
$5 off w ·onder curl & Permanent Relaxers
MEN - WOMEN - · CHILDREN

LJz Claiborne
Calvin Klein Sport
Comme Classic
Carole Little
Ellen Tracey

Christian deCastelna u

1338 Massachusetts Ave. Riverside
Near K-Mart Shopping Center on Iowa
682-1338

Anne Klein
Wild Rose
Sybil
Miss Ashlee
Charter Club
BISWoman

Just to name a few !

Main & Carter Business Center
045 Main St. Suite 102, Riverside, CA9250
(714) 781-6681 . (714) 788-9667
Evelyn*Lena*Yvonne*Dorena ready to serve you!
Store Hours: Tuesday-Saturday 10:00 All-5:30 PK

RIVER SIDE . C A 92506

7 0 2 8 M AG NOLIA AVE
( 7 14) 6 8 6 - 12 9 0

ANGELO F. LEWIS
HAROLDJ. KRAUSE
Owners

(714) 923-3418
•

i•·-•·.61

r ,c.·

~~~

-~~~.,_,y_,.,_··
• Corporale Accounts
• Weddings
• Special Events
• Airport Shu11te
• Proms
• Sweet "16" Presentations • Body Guard & RN 's Available

•
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Gospel OnThe Green", Saturday, April 6
Latressa L. Wtlson Alford

The dynamic soloist, evangelist
Eddie Bradford of Los Angeles
is scheduled to headline the
afternoon performance. Other
headliners include the sensational soloist Kenneth Burroughs
Neeley from KBN Productions
in Los Angeles, and Alexander
Hamilton and the Voices of
Inspiration from Inglewood. The
, .Real Truth, a previous recipient
of the Inland Empire Special
Recognition Community Service
award, will debut their newly
released single, Peace on Earth.
Known for their contemporary
gospel style and exciting stage
performances, the Real Truth
have performed with legends
such
as
the
Jackson
Southernaires, Inspirational
Souls of Los Angeles and the
Christianairs. Bradford is
founder of EDD-RA records
from which the album "Learn
How To Pray" was released. The
album has gained notoriety as
far as London, England. He has
performed at the International
Motion Picture Network in
Hollywood, CA, and he was
recently chosen as one of the
judges for the 1989 Annual
McDonald's Gospel Fest held at
the Shrine Aud itorium in Los
Angeles . A performer capable
of delivering the message with
awesome power and stunning
convictions, Bradford has shared
billings with gospel greats such
as Marvin and Vicki Winans ,

Bobby Jones and New Life,
Nicholas, Commission, The
Five Blind Boys, Jesie Dixon
and more. On March 24, 25 and
26 of 1989, WXXO Radio saluted Bradford for three days for
bis achievements and successes.
"We have received an enthusiastic response from the gospel
community," says Latressa
Wtlson Alford, publisher of The
Educational Challenge, a festival co-sponsor. "Rev. James
Cleveland's music has inspired
the careers of many gospel perfonners throughout the country,
and, not surprisingly, there are
many folks who want voluntee1
their talent by to paying tribute
to him for opening doors for
gospel artists." Rev. James
Cleveland founded the Gospel
Music Workshop of America to
train and promote promising talent in the gospel field. These
workshops, which are hosted in
almost every major U.S. city,
stresses vocal development,
mass choir direction, and it
gives participants an opportunity
to work with gospel greats such
as Andre Crouch, Edwin
Hawkins in many other.
Subsequent gospel music workshop held each year in Riverside
and San Bernardino have produced rising,g gospel stars ranging from music directors,
soloists, choirs and musicians.
"Our gratitude to this musical
legend will be expressed

through music, and Mayor
Frizi.el will help the community
honor his memory by issuing a
proclamation in his honor," says
Alford. Grand Masters of
Ceremonies will be gospel radio
personality Reginald Utley from
KMAX Radio in Pasadena. Cohosts will include local radio
personalities and ministers from
throughout the Inland Empire
including Riverside's own Rev.
LeRoi Lacey {rom Highway To
Heaven Broadcast Enterprises .
A celebration of the ip.spirational music of the late Rev.
James Cleveland, this free event
will feature some of the finest
talent in gospel m'l;Jsic from
Southern California and at home
in the Inland Empire. Others
performers scheduled to appear
are the Williams Sisters from
Perris, gospel rap group Holy
Posse from Life Church in
Rubidoux, The Voices of Praise
from Mount Calvary Baptist
Church in Rubidoux, the Saint
John Baptist Church Adult
Choir from Riverside, Darryl
Wimberly and the Anointed
Voices from Salvation Christian
Ministries in Riverside and
Infinity, a gospel rap group
made up of cousins between 11
and 16 years old. Highlighting
the afternoon will be a fashion
extravaganza. Models will present the latest attire for church
and religious inspired events.
We a, e looking forward to

showcasing some fantastic
soloists," says Alesia Brown, of
Son-Rise Youth Ministries,
another of the co-sponsors,
"including Judy Arnold, a previous people's Choice Award winner, who has performed with
Edwin Hawkins' Gospel
Concert." "Also invited to perform is Kimberly Harrell a featured soloist in concerts
throughout the Inland Empire."
The Gospel Day On The Green
is being cosponsored by the
Riverside Park and Recreation
Department. Son-Rise Youth
Ministries, and The Educational
Challenge . A limited number of
booth are still available. For
booth rentals call, (714) 7885867.

For Want Of Prayer
by Melvina J. Jones

spoke on the last week that Christ
was on the earth. She preached
This is the day that the Lord has about his long suffering and the
made; I will rejoice and be glad in ultimate sacrifice that he made for
it (Psalm 124:18). I bring love and all. No one on this earth has or will
greetings to you from New Life ever suffer as much as our savior.
Missionary Baptist Church. Giving. He died for you and I; he paid the
God all the glory, honor, and praise price for our iniquities past, prewho is the head of my life, I can sent, and future. The service ended
truly say that the Lord is abundant- in prayer and an Invitation to
ly blessing us here at New Life. Christ. Many accepted Christ and
We glorify and lift Him up in spirit joined the church. I thank God for
and in truth. Last week, our Palm each one. As I may have said,
Sunday service and fellowship before the Lord is moving by His
with Friendship Baptist Church Spirit, and those who will not hardafter the service was truly a suc- ened their heart shall receive Him
cess. Our savior, the Lord Jesus and they shall be saved and begin a
Christ was magnified to the fullest. New Life.
Evangelist Cliffordene Brooks
Rev. Elijah Solomon Singletary

preached a heavy and enlightening
sermon at Friendship Baptist
Church, entitled "How do you deal
with temptatiop?': To sum i,t up ~ a
few words, the message 1was to
confess and·claint Jesus Christ and
say get thee behind me Satan, who
we know will come and try to
tempt us any way he can mainly by
preying on our weakness. But
praise God we have the victory
over sin, all that is unrighteous,
unholy and not of God. So, saints
let's claim it in the Name of Jesus,
run and tum away from things we
know are wrong. The program
ended Invitation to Christ, and
prayer. New Life would like to

Continued on Page 8-3

Wilson and .Davis to Wed in a Spectacular Ceremony

Mt. Rose Missionary Baptist Church
1457 N. Mt. Vernon, San Bernardino
By Glenis Harris
Honor and glory to the
Lord the rock of my salvation,
my· fortress and deliverer. I
offer an abundance of love to
my Savior Jesus Christ.
Sunday service was a
blessed
gathering,
the
assembly
of
God's
congregation prayed together.
Souls were delivered and
healed in the name of Jesus.
The spirit of the Lord bore
witness, revealing the truth to
each individual as we felt the
.
presence of God in Mt Rose.
Pastor Rev. Clarence E. HarrIS
Rev. Mitch Harris gave the
message titled," Fulfilling Our Destiny." beginning in 2 Peter
1:9-11. Rev. M. Harris spoke," a Sovereign Foundation the
highest in power. A foundation built by God, not fashioned by
the ~.ands of man. This type of foundation provides the
stability to stand as one enters the many facids of life.
. Basically there are two ways to lay this foundation. 1)
Formally by heeding the laws and commandments of God. 2)
Informally - by doing according to your own ways.
One can always tell whether the foundation is an informal
one, or a formal one by the daily situations that prove this, for

Continued on Page 8-3

Karen Yvonne Wilson and
Todd Dommell Davis, of Los
Angeles will be married in a
spectacular wedding ceremony
on Saturday, April 20, 1991 at
First Apostolic Church of
Inglewood.
There will be 43 people in the
wedding party that includes, 8
bridesmaids, 2 maids of honor, 1
matron of honor, 5 honorary
bridesmaids, 6 little angles, 7
flower dancers, 4 flower girls, 2
flower boys, a ring bearer, 20
ushers, 11 groomsmen, 4 runner
couriers, and 2 trumpeters.
Outstanding music will be
provided by singer/song stylist
Nancy Wilson, gospel recording
artist Minister Darryl Coley,
Michele Carr, Eddie Tate,
Sharon Norwood and a string
orchestra.
Karen is the daughter of Mr.
& Mrs. Olden Wilson of Yucca
Valley and the · yowigest sisterof singer(song stylist Nancy
Wilson. Todd is the son of

Karen Yvonne WIison and Todd Dommel! Davis, of Los .
Angeles wlll be married on Saturday, April 20; 1991 · at
First Apostolic Church of Inglewood.
I

James and Melva Davis of Los
Angeles, California.
The groom is a Broker for the
Camden Group of Brentwood
and is studying for the ministry.

Baptist

Antioch Missionary Baptist
7547 Emerald Street
Riverside, CA 92504
Leonard C. Coes, Pastor
ethodist
Allen Chapel AME
4009 Locust St
(10th and Locust)
Riverside, CA 92501
(See ad for services)

mos Temple CME
2719 11th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
(See ad for services)

Sunday Services
(714) 688-7872
9:00 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship

Bright Star Missionary Baptist
53060DEL
Rubidoux, CA
Pastor K. Solomon Williams
Sunday Services
8:00 Morning Worship
9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship

The bride is a travel consultant
for the O'Melveny & Myers
Law Finn.
·
The couple will reside _in
West Covina.
: 0B.T.U. '
· 7:00 Evening Service
Nursery Services Provided

Friendship Missionary Baptist
Church

Pastor Leon Thompson
Services at Calvary Arrowhead
Mission Center
3626 Monroe Street
Weekly Schedule
Sunday S~hool - 9:30 am.
Morning Worship - 11:00 a.m.
Monday Mission - 7:0Q p.rn.
Wed. Bible ~tudy -. 7:00 p.m.
Sat Choir Rehearsal - 1:30 p.m.

Worship at thr Church of
Your ( ' hoicr

Good News Missionary Baptist
Bobby Bonds University Ave.
P.O. Box 55743
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. Johnny D. Harris, Pastor
(714) 787-8667
Sunday Services
9:00 Song Praise Service
9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship

Greater Failh Missionary Baptist
6021 Liminite Ave.
Riverside, CA 92509
Riverside H. Bratton, Pastor
(714) 788-2500
Sunday
11:00 Sunday School
J2:30 Worship & Praise Service

The Black Voice News
Mt. Calvary Missionary Baptist
5476 34th Street
Rubidoux, CA
(714) 684-6480
Sunday Services
9:45 Sunday School
10:45 Morning Worship
5:00B.T.U.
6:00 Evening Worship
Rev. O.E. Jones

Mt. Moriah Baptist
18991 Marioposa St.
Riverside, CA 92508
Rev. James M. Hardy - Pastor(714) 780-2240
Sunday Service
9:00 Prayer of Consecration
9:30 Sunday School
10:45 Devotion & Worship
5:30 BYPU (1st)
6:00 Evening
New Joy Baptist ChurcA
Kansas Avenue S.D.A. Church
4491 Kansas Ave.
Riverside, CA
(see as for services)
Park Avenue B~tist Ch~ch _
1910 Pennsylvania Ave.
··
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. Campbell, Pastor
(714) 684-8782
Sunday Service
9:20 Round Table Prayer
9:30 Sunday school
11 :00 Morning Worship
6:00 Baptist Training Union
7:30 Evening Worship

Second Baptist Church
2911 9th Street
(714) 684-7532
Sunday Services
9:15 Sunday School
10: 15 Devotional Services
IO: 15 Morning Worship
6:00 Service for Praise · ·
(Sunday Evening Workshop)
7:45 Wednesday Bible Study
SL John Baptist
, 2433 10th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
Rev. C. James, Pastor
(714) 784-0000
Sunday Services
9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship
6:00 Evening Service
Church Of Godin Christ
Refreshing Spring Tempk
2883 7th Street
Riverside, CA 92507
(714) 784-0860
Pastor. Rev. F.E. Knight
S widay School - 9:20
Morning Service - 11:15
Evening Service - 6:30
Bible Study Wednesday Nights at
7:30 & activities for the children.
Sevenlh Day Adventist
Kansas Ave. SDA Church
4491 Kansas Avenue
Riverside, CA 92507
(714) 682-9810
Kenneth L. Bushnell. Pastor
Saturday Service
· -9: 15 - Song Service
9:30 - Sabbath School
11 :00 - Church Service
4:00 ~ Adventist Youth Services
Mid-Week Service
7:00 - Wednesday Evening
Youth Bible Service
7:30 - Friday Evening
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RiHrsi4e Christian Family
Fellowship
1385°W. Blaine
Riverside, CA 92507
(714) 684-9160
Arthur J. Forbes, Sr.
Pastor

Sunday Service
Victory Celebration 10:00 a.m.

San Bernardino
Methodist ·

Allen Chapel AME Church
8405 Maple
San Bernardin<?, CA 92410
St. Pau_l AME Church
135-5 W. 21st Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(714) 887-1718
(see ad for services)
Baptist

Bethesda Missionary Baptist
Church
1356 N. ML Vernon Ave.
· San Bernardino, CA 92411 .
Rev. Donald Osborne
Sunday Service
9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Worship Hour

Non Denominational

Baptist
Community Baptist Church
"Come Let Us Reason Together"
l58S4 Carter St., Fontana, CA
350-9646
'. .
Sunday Services
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.
B.T.U. 5:00 p.m.
Prayer and Bible Study Wed.
7:00p.m.

Life Changing Ministries
1168 N. Waterman Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(714) 381-4885
(see ad for services)
Apostolic I Pentecostal

Ughthouse Full Gospel Church
3153 N. Macy
San Bernardino, CA
(714) 887-1227 / 887-3809
, Rev. Joel Steward
'Xsee ad for services)

Seventh Day Adventist
Fontana Juniper Ave. SDA
7347 Juniper Ave.
Fontana.Ca
(714) 822-4349

Foneana I RiaUo
Seventh Day Adventist
Valley Fellowship SDA
275 E. Grove St. Ave
Rialto, CA 92376
(714) 874-585 l
Non Denominational

Methodist

Bethel AME
1626 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(714) 350-9401
Morris A. Buchanan, Pastor

Freedom Of Religion
Your Constitutional Right

1355 W. 21st Street

San Bernardino, CA 92411
Sunday Worship Service11 a.m.
Sunday School -

9:30 a.rn.

Wednesday Bible Study7p.m.

Mt. Ros, Mission Baptist
Church
-1457 N. ML Vernon
Pastor Rev. Clarence E. Harris
Sunday Service
Morning Worship 11 :00
New Hope Baptist, S.B.
1575 West 17th Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Dr. LeMar Foster, Pastor
(714) 887-2526 Church
Sunday Services
8:00 Morning Worship
9:30 Sunday School
11:00 Morning Worship
5:30B.T.U.
7:00 Evening Service
Nursery Services Provided

Worship .-\t Th e Church Of \'our Choice

Ephesian New Testament
16286 Foothilll Blvd.
Fontana, CA
Rev. Emory James, Pastor
(714) 823-3400
KPRO 1570AM
(see ad for services)

Baptist

.RedZez.rzds

New Hope Baptist - Perris
Second Baptist, Redlands
19320 Spaulding
Perris, CA 92370
420 East Stuart Ave.
Rev. Montgomery, Pastor
Redlands, CA 92374
(714) 780-7110
Rev. A. Green, Pastor
Sunday Services
(714) 793-1074
9:30 Sunday School
·- - Sunday·Worship
11:00 Morning Worship
9:15 A.M. - Church School '
11:00 Sunday Worship
10:30 A.M. - Morning Worship
Rev. Dr. H.H. Hubbard Pastor

Baptist

Come And See M.B. Church

~J

ALLEN CHAPEL A.M.E.
CHURCH

16888 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92336

4009 Locust Street

~ (714) 899-0777

(comer of Locust & 10th Street)

Riverside, California 92501
Church (714) 689-9406
Manse. (714) 683-2635
~ D A Y WORSHh• WCATION,
.iv-

E T/WA NDA HIGH SCHOOL
13500 Victoria Avenue
Rancho Cucamonga, CA

Chuck Singleton
Senior Pastor

SERVICE TIMES :

Hallelujah Servic.:e..................9:00 a.m.
Catherdral Worship ..............11:00 a.m.
.
Baptism Service ..... ................ ..4:30 p.m.(held at Fontana locat1on)
The Great Family Assembly..6:00 p.m.

-e

Rev. J. Curtis Foster Jr.
Pastor

Sunday School • , · · · · • 9:30 A.M.
Worship Service . • • • .11:00 A.M•
YPDMeeting
2nd and 4th Sunday Afternoon
Wednesday
Prayer Meeting . • • • · · · 7:00 P .M.
Bible Study . .. . · · 7:30-8:30 p .M.

~ JOY BAPTIST CllV
~~..'1 .(71~)787-0678
'licit

AMOS TEMPLE CME

271911th Street
(714) 683-1567

Worship Services
. -'M orning Worship... . • • • · · · · 8:00 a.m.

, . Sunday School. ...... .. . .. . 9:30 a.m.

Morning Worship. . . • • • • · · 11:00 a.m.
Prayer and Bible Study
1
Wednesday. . . . .. • • • • • • · · · · 6':30 p.m.

·Rev. Washington, Pastor

Baptist
New Life Missionary Baptist
CAurch
- 1322.N. Medical Center Dr.
San Bernardino, CA
Rev. Elijah S. Singletary, Pastor
Services
Sunday School-9:30 a.m.
Sunday WorsJ!ip Service
11:00 Lm.
.
Sunday-Children's Church
11:00a.m.
.

Mon.y-Choir.Rehearsal
Mt. Rubidoux SDA. Church . · -_.;: · ·
·
1:ooi,.m.
·
5530 34th Street
Tuesday Youth & Adult Bible
Rubidoux, California
Study 6:30 p.m. 1st & 3rd
Mailing Addre~:
Wednesday Mission Meeting
P.O. Box 1355
6_:01 p.m.
Riverside, CA 92502
Thursday Prayer & Praise
(714) 686-1580
Service 7i00 p.m.
Elder James D. Dew, Pastor
Radio Broadcast
Saturday Services
- On . KPRO 1570 AM Dial
9:15 Song Service
Saturday 1:00-2:00 p.m.
9:30 Sabbath School
11 :00 Church Service
Temple Ml.ulolUIIJ Baptist Churth
5:00 Adventist Youth Service
1583 Union Street
San Bernardino, CA 92411
Apostolic/Pentecostal
(7-14) 888-2038
"Faidt is the substance of things
Rlversuu Fallh Temple
hoped for, the evidence of things
2355 Pennsylvania Avenue
notscen;"
Riverside, CA 92507
Sunday.School-9:45 a.m.
Revs. J. & B. Sims, Pastors
Morning Service - 11 :00 a.m.
(714) 788-0170
Evening Service - 7:00 p.m.
Sunday Services
Wed. Night Prayer - 6:00 p.m.
9:30 Sunday School
Wed. Night Bible Study 6:00 p.m.
11:00 Morning Worship
Bro. Roy Harris, Pastor
6:30 Evening Worship

Perris Seventh Day Adventist
5th Street SDA
300 E. 5th Street
Perris, CA 92370
Pastor Jesse Wilson
(714) 657-2798
Saturday Service
9:30 Sabbath School
11 :00 Morning Worship
4:00 Adventist Youth Program

Dr. E. Jones . Pastor f rom Compton, CA

~

Mt. OUt11 Baptist Church
2110 Ogden SL
San Bernardino, CA 92405
(714) 887-4864
Order of Service
Sunday School - 10 a.m.
Morning Worship - 11 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study I
Prayer Meeting • 7 p.m.

16888 Baseline Avenue
Fontana, CA 92336
(714) 899-0777
Church Singleton, Senior Pastor
(see ad for services)

(Temporary location)
Creekside Elementary School
/ 3563 Heacock St.
Moreno Valley, CA 91388
(Mailing A ddress)
P.O. Box 8282
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
(714) 780-7836 or 780-0226
Grand Opening
November 5-16, /989
9:30 a.m. - School OJ Wisdom
1 /:{)() a. m. _ Morning Worship

,St. Paul A.M.E. Church _·

(714)887-1718
Macedonia Baptist Church
2042 N. State SL
San Bernardino, CA 92411
(714) 887-2138
Sunday - 9:30 a.m.
Sunday Worship - 10:45 a.m.
Wednesday Worship Service
7:30p.m.
Come Over To Macedonia And
Help Us! ·-Acts J6:9
Rev. C.A. Simpson, Pastor

Perris I Moren o Valley
Seventh Day Adventist

Lo11eland

·Life Changing
Ministries
"Bible Teaching Church"
1168 N. Waterman Ave.
San Bernardino, CA 92410
(714) 381-4885
(Comer of Walennan and Baseline)

-Pastor Reginald Woods

Sunday Services-9 & 10:45 a.m .
Wed. Night Bible Study - 7:00 pm :

Community Baptist Church
Redlands
937 Clay Street
. Redlands, CA 92374

Sunday Services
8:00 Sunday Morning Worship
9:30 Sunday School
11 ;00 Sunday Worship
Rev. Dr. H.H. Hubbar,t'
Pastor

Services Held At:
Kansas Avenue S.D.A Church
4491 Kansas Ave.
Riverside, CA

WORSHIP SERVICES
SUNDAY:
Sunday School - 9:15 a.m.
Morning Worship -10:1S a.m.
Evening Worship - 6:00 p.m.

TUESDAY:
Prayer Meeting And Bible
Study - 7:00 p.m.
"EveryoM ls Welcomen

Bethel A.M.E. Church
1626 Baseline Ave.
Fontana, CA 92335
(714)350-9401

Sunday Services
Sunday Service 10:45 AM .
Sunday School 9:00 A.M.
Women In Prayer
After Sunday
Service
Prayer Meeting
Wednesday
7:00 P.M.
Bible Study
Wednesday
7:30 P.M.
Morris A. Buchanan, Pastor

Second Baptist Church
2911 Ninth Street
Riverside, CA 92502
(714) 684-7532
Pastor T Ellsworth Gantt, II

Sunday Seroices
Sunday School
Devotional Services
Nu rsery Opened
Bible Study
Prayer Services

9:lSA.M.
10:15 A.M.
10:15A.M . .
7:45 P.M. Wednesday
7:00 P.M. Wednesday
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BROWN'S BOOKS
THE INLAND EMPIRE'S SOURCE FOR

:~;

YES I WANT to subscribe to The Black Voice News .

AFROCENTRIC BOOKS AND LITERATURE
C ARTER G. WOODSON -

THE MISEDUCATION OF THE NEGRO

HAKI MADHUBUTI -

BLACK MEN - OBSOLETE, SINGLE, DANGEROUS

W.E .B. DUBOIS -

THE SOULS OF BLACK FOLK

MALCOLM

X

. 9rf!er
now and
your ''sub$cription
will start
in 4~6/ w~e~
·
. : ,;
.
.
'
·\+:~<
. :•,

~·

?

0 . Start my subscription to The Black Voice News for 1 year, 52 weeks and 52t+
big issues for 9nly $25.00. -Thar.s less than .50¢ per issue.

MALCOLM X SPEAKS

MAJORIE AGOSIN -

WOMEN OF SMOKE (LATIN AMERICAN WOMEN IN
LITERATURE)

JAWANZA KUNJUFU -

COUNfERING THE CONSPIRACY TO DESTROY BLACK
BOYS, DEVELOPING A PosmvE SELF IMAGE

MOTIVATING AND PREPARING BLACK YOUTH THE WORK
JULIA AND NATHAN HARE - CRISIS IN BLACK S EXUAL POLITICS, THE ENDANGERED
BLACK FAMILY

(?

.Stru.-.t_,~ rsubsct!P~!on to TheBlaclc V9.i<;e ~ews for 2 years.104..w~~ks,~nd
104 big 1ssuesfqr only $45.00. A $5.00 savings off the 1 year rate.
\.
Payment enclosed
..

0

·,

Name
,
. . >::::-:-:::-::;:;;;-::--------"-~--~----'----,,-,,-~-'----;;...,,.;-...;_

____________

Address,,- - - - - - - _ : ; _ : _ _ _ _ : _ _ _ : _ . ; _ _
City _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ State _ __

THE PSYCHOPATHIC RACIAL PERSONAUTY

DR. BOBBY WRIGHT -

PULITZER PRllE WINNER.

ALICE WALKER -THE COl..OR P URPLE AND THE TEMPLE

Telephonf
. :f - - ~ - - - -·isignature
? ••:: ..·:·-

OF MY FAMILIAR

PULITZER PRllE WINNER
ZoRA NEALE HURSTON -

TONI MORRISON - BELOVED AND SONG OF SOLOMON
THEIR EYES WERE W ATCHING Goo

THE A UTOBIOGRAPHY OF

PAUL ROBESON

THE FIRST NOVEL BY

A BLACK AMERICAN HARRIET WILSON - OUR NIG

TERRY MCMILLIAN DWIGHT PLEOOER

CHESTER HIMES - EARNEST GAINES
"THE TRUTH ABOUT THE BIG L IE"

B OOKS FOR CHILDREN ON

KWANZAA, FAMOUS AFRICAN AMERICANS, AND AFRICAN

Mail

1991 CALENDARS

AND MORE........

W E CAN ORDER ANY
B OOK
JUST

You WANT
CALL Us!!!!!
10 DAYS FOR

to The Bl~~k Voice N,;ws P.O. Box 1581, Riverside"'CA ~2501.t:j)J.;

1l1e lll11~!~ VOICE llewsj

Brown s Books

Th• ladClald Empire

N'•..,.. lal BICIICllh Clald i ',·, tft to

1S83 W EST B ASELINE STREET

DELIVERY
BUY A BOOK FOR SOMEONE

SPECIAL

-----=-----::---::~

1

1

ALLOW 7 TO

~

Your Link With The
African American
Community In T he
Inland Empire I s

CULTURE
CARDS - Nam CARDS -

"' ·"'· .•.•· ·

S AN BERNARDINO, CALIFORNIA

CALL

92411

(714) 889-0506

The Economic Network
Presents A
Community Exchange!!

~

To advertise call Cheryl Brown
At 714 - 889-0506 or 714 - 682-6070

The best tires
At the best price
& the best service
Guaranteecr

Sunday, April 7, 1991 At 3:00 p.m.
Bobby Bonds Park
2080 University Ave.
(Community Room)
Riverside, CA 92507
Entertainment •Speeches•Refreshments
Coma Out and Meet Your Local Business
and Professional People
Gilts, Door Prizes & Gilt Certificates
Givan Away By Participants of the
Economic Network
(714) 787-7743 For More Information
If you are a patron of any of the
participants of the ECONOMIC NETWORK

and are experiencing a financial
emergency, please attend this event.
I•

WE WANT TO HELP YOU!!
BEFORE YOO SPEND CALL THE EN!!
(714) 787-7743

James White, President
The best prices on the
best tires with the best service guaranteed ? Its all at
my Goodyear Certified Auto
Service Centers.

'•

lube, filter and oil change is
free.
So the next time your
car needs tires service or
repair - Come see us.

We will beat anyone's
price on Goodyear tires and
our Certified Mechanics will
have your car ready at the
time promised or you next

r-----------------,r-----------------,
69
15
Goodyear Certified Auto Service Centers Inland Empire Tire, lf1C

I

Service
Includes:
• Replace pads
and shoes

I$
95 •
I
.
I
•
el
per
ax
I Brake Special •

II

Repack bearings on non drive axles
Rusurface/drums/rotors
Inspect calipers Wheel Cylinders &
'
hydraulics

I
I
I
I

includes:
I
88 •Offer
Drain oU & replace up to 5 qts/30wt. I

I$
•
I
I
I ....,....., ._.,..,.,

•
•

FREE• 12 pt. vehicle Inspection
FREE. 4 tire rotation
• Install new filter
L brl
ha I1

I
I
I

~-----------------J~-----------------~
Adjust and road test

35~3 Merrill Ave
Riverside CA 92506

Lube 011 a Filler '

ASK ABOUT OUR
NATIONWIDE
SEVICE WARRANTV

1-800-69-TIRE1 ,._..lZJro r

u

cat• c

ss

5520 Van Buren Blvd
Riverside·CA 92503

1-800-69-TIRE2
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PRICES GOOD WED., MARCH 27
THRU TUES., APRIL 2.
SOME ITEMS AT REGULAR PRICES.

NOT ALL DEPARTMENTS, ITEMS OR PRICES
ADVERTISED ARE AVAIL.AILE AT THRIITT JR. STORES.

ALL MEN'S
AND LADIES'
NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED

ICY
POINT
PINK SALMON

1~!

For fancy hors d ' oe1Jvres
or casseroles.

NOTHING HELD BACKI

WHILE STOCKS LAST!

CHOOSE FROM A HUGE
SELECTION OF NATIONALLY
ADVERTISED MEN'S OR
WOMEN'S COLOGNES, AFTER
SHAVES OR DUSTING
POWDERS.

.,~Jti1

refilll~.tµg /

lf!~i\ll!i
lmit~M

Etlt~lgifl~
g!Jit!~ttltft
'

. ·•h

:'.;txP:~~t~lPls~;n·/eeh::.;:

SUNSWEO

BREAKFAST PRUNES

ireakfut Prunes
1510 10Ci PRUNES PER P0UN0

.·

erationa y; ,-t et . . .·•· ·•

89~,.

-

ex· cla · ma' tion...

A delicious lreat. Economy Pack.
WHILE STOCKS LAST!
NET WT 24 OZS. (1'h LBS.) 680g

jgct sites tllrougqout :tllt cgµhfy..

SUBJECT TO STOCK ON HAND. HURRY FOR
BEST SELECTION. ITEMS AND BRANDS SHOWN
MAY NOT BE AVAILABLE IN ALL STORES.

1~(ley¢.Jop#).ent,!Q,
,1K~~~~dt~~fiS1truC,~C>nal]>[f)-•
t~¢}~~l~tt'l•

'\:e$~eij)hat prepare.sfuden.1:s·to,:
,rri~ettqe requirementsot;ageri~rj;.
al educationiX diploma .and
acquire b.~~P. sld!l co~pete~qes. ·
The major emphasis is on meet-'
ing established occupational

· competencies and acquiring preemp!oyment work maturity skills. ,
k ~~pJ.,ee's goal for our at risk
youtp in Moreno Valley is to pro- .
v~sl.t,,progi:am throughout.the
. scpopt,;'~ystem,fuatJwilleiisure·a11 ·
w'§ple'i'egardless of~etl;mtt back-+
.ground;and the ble.ssirigs.ofliving
in a:{ree society an opportunity to
beCQm~ productiye citizens. .·. . ,
·•· 1Cwas under .the 'leadership C>f.
Superintendent 'Bob'Lee..th~lortei

GREEN
GIANT
VEGETABLES

1.1!!
Assorted varieties .

WHILE STOCKS LAST!

o r () i ·•· e oµr . ou.. "

BUDWEISER
BEER

125i~
PACK

12-0Z. CANS

FILLED

EASTER BASKETS

Regular, Light or Dry.

2

99

TO

19 !!omrnsT!

These springtime Easter baskets are ready to burst with mouthwatering candies, huggable toys, exciting Easter novellies anJ more!

HUGGIES ~~ H1~M
DISPOSABLE DIAPERS

A wonderfully soft and plump bunny.
Huge, foot-long, floppy ears are perfect
to hear all your child"s special secrets.

8

I

\

PEPSI
REGULAR OR DIET

e1[~

PACK

• Small• Medium
• large• Extra-large
Take advonlage of !his special price.

12-0Z. CANS

Assorted varieties.

SCOTT

BABY FRESH WIPES

249
84'5

:::£:CE
• Spteial Jonwula

·

Hypoallergenic for your baby"s skin.

SEE JHE WHIJE PAGES Of YOURTELEPHONE BOOK FOR THE JHRIFJY OR THRIFJY JR. STORE NEAREST YOU
Our Advertising Polley: If OIi ' - Is INlt des
as reduced or a special purthase, It IIIIIJ be at the regular price. A sptelal purchese, llleogh not
reduced, is • 11 ovtstalldi11t value. Ow ilttNlila is to have every advertised item in stock ottd on our shelves. II your lacal store should run out of any
advertised ~ •riag IN sale periecl, • r s...W an item IIOt anlwe due to unforeseen cirtumsta1Kes, the stare will issH a Courtesy Card (railtdiedc)
H reqwst for Ille ~ to be purdlase4 at Ille sale price wherev• r availallle. Tllis does not apply to
and dos.-out sales • r ta special
plllUIClses where ~ s are neussaily lilllted to stoclc available.
SORRY, NO SALES TO DWERS

cl-•

~
ll'l,I~ A
rj~

IS now
HIRING AT MOST LOCATIONS
SEE THE STORE MANAGER AT THE THRIFTY NEAR YOU FOR DETAILS

!""

~ !" .

:,' I

~

~I

·- .. .
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:Tyson Given Brain-Damaging Drugs
FREEDOM MAGAZINE
• SPECIAL REPORT
•~ Photo By Bill Jones

· Even before Mike Tyson
became heavyweight champion
.of the world by scoring a 91' 'second, first-round knockout
victory over Michael Spinks in
June 1988, the then 22year-old
fighter was already being compar~d to the all-time greats of
, ,boxing. Shortly after his stunning victory, Tyson was needlessly being given a dangerous
and-deadly combination of two
brai-n-damaging psychiatric
, drugs - Lithium and Thorazine
,- drugs which could have per-

Mike Tyson After Winning The
Tyson vs. Hudock Fight

,,

manently damaged his nervous
system, destroyed his reflexes,
and may ultimately have ended
the career of one of boxing's
most promising young stars.
Thorazine, often referred to as a
"chemical lobotomy," is used
extensively today in prisons and
mental institutions to make prisoners and patients more docile.
While he was champion, when
he 'was not in training Tyson
liked to relax at his mansion in
Barnardsville, New Jersey, with
close friends. One such friend
was Rory Holloway, who had
known Tyson since childhood,
and who was a frequent visitor

to Tyson's home. Holloway
observed that the drugs -apparently administered over all period of several weeks-affected
Tyson badly.
"It totally messed him up, "
said Holloway of Tyson's drug
taking. When Tyson was given
the drugs, added Holloway.
"he'd sit around in a daze. He
wouldn't react at all. " Walter
Afield, a Tampa, Florida, physician who has taught at Harvard
and John Hopkins Universities.
says that psychiatric drugs like
Lithium and Thorazine are highly dangerous to athletes because
they "specifically affect the

Jenee and drug abuse.
The Next School's uncompromising lead single, "Profits of
Unity," wastes no time in pointing out that education and tolerance are the keys to eradicating
the pervasive racism that infects
our society: "Elevated, designated, mentally emancipated/judging skin color is antiquated and
outdated... "
Understanding that racism is
too complicated a topic to be
handled adequately in a single
8
Lyric. The Next School attacks
·: !~!~~o;;s • ~~g; ~aa~!r!;:i:t~~· the subject from many different
:Wa.l.kers.".:m:e 9~pected Jo t travel from coast to coast on a angles - the defiance of
:~cir(iic;'.'Iil;>M}$58;000,. ·Special chartered Greyhound Bus. "Young Adults," the police bru;~s~e4ul~ff;fof I$~turday, Because of the unprecedented
tality of " Isn't It Funny," the
i, , • ,,27; J99J/ ilie wallc- demand for sponsorship of the
challenge
to weak MCs on the
~ilf ,h¢gui ;mct end show by charitable organizations
title
track
"Settin'
An Example,"
( ~adi:µiilliverside. around the country, EBONY
and the confrontational edge of
,Spqnsonng the Southern Fas.hion Fair now tours t.wo
"Kick The Base." And as the
California ''walks is seasons - the East and Midwest
first rap group to make an
Farmers Insurance; ' ·
from
September through
In Riverside and San December and the Southwest
appearance in the General
Bernardino Counties 12 from January through May Assembly of the U.N., The Next
communities ' h,ost appearing in more than 189 cities.
School offers a more conciliato:W~!~erica and Mor~
·This years do.:>r prizes include
approach on the song "United
\J,t)ii,[J,7 '.5O0#.p~tSons ~e a trip for two to any destip.ation, ry
Nation."
Iipe¢tffl'lo~pat(j as ·.. ~"~J'ff~-~.lby, ~ meriaan Airlines:
Meanwhile, the lighthearted
~ ~!Jf;e,r~,; ~Tb~ d,Qijati~n >~nd~or Amer~can Eagle i~ the_,
"Girls,
Girls, Girls" and the
g~~ij; fp
~; 7a :,!s t ppn~nen~.Umted States. Tic~ets '.
$JHQ~09
!JjJVlth' Jl.re/ $25 and $30 and mayr be, romantic ''Take Me Home" provide a change of pace withollt
:mi<>:ts})Ipurch~~d,by .calling (714).
pandering to sexism. Zone-TDK
and Professor MC, who penned
most of the lyrics, know how to
keep it fresh. Ali-Dee and Floyd
Fisher have combined talents to
write, arrange and produce one
cleverly collaged track after
another. As positively provocative as The Next School's Lyric
s are, their grooves are just as
dance floor funky. In that regard,
take your pick - from "Good
To Go" and "Funk University"
produced by Ali-Dee and Mac
Quayle to "Next School
Shuffle" and the thematic "Go
Next School." Given their
respective backgrounds, one
could not expect otherwise.
Bronx-bred Zone-TDK (Mark
Pickett), the posse's black half,
began his dance training at the
.age of nine and went on to study
modern, African and jazz dance
at William Howart Taft High
School. In 1983, TDK formed
the Breeze Team Transformers,
a premier New York City breakdance ~rew. ~e Breeze Team is
a multiple wmner of the New
York City Street Performers
contest. TDK has also been a
featured break dancer on the
Miami Vice series. A hard-core
rapper, TDK honed his skills as
the unnamed contributor to the
successes of some of today's top
rappers. In addition to his rapping and dancing prowess, TDK
is a prolific poet/lyricist.
Ali-Dee (Ali Theodore), the
white partner in this musical
mixed marriago, grew up on the
Upper East Side of Manhattan
where he attended the Browing
School for Boys, a top college
preparatory school. Dancing in
Ali-Dee's blood. His mother,
Lee Theojore, was a well
known Broadway choreographer/director and original cast
member of "West Side Story."
Ali was awarded a scholarship
, to the prestigious School of
American Ballet. A professional
dancer for eleven years, Ali has
appeared in numerous national
television commercials. music
videos and has toured throughout the world.

!or

dynamic black and white duo of
Zone-TDK and Ali-Dee combine original music, innovative
samples and dope beats in a
uniquely positive approach that
deals with issues concerning
racial equality, bias-related viothorough in ptirchasing' the,most
' spe(:tacular fashions availa~Ie:fo(
EBONY Fashion Fair audierices;'%i
More ·. than 200 +exquisite'l
Fffi~(!ts complete wiq{ithe' l ~;
acces~ries, 10 female and 2 ,J!lale
·mopels, ,commentator;; music

The Starlight Foundation of
Southern California honored
Superstar Janet Jackson earlier
this month as Humanitarian of
the Year at the Eighth Annual
Gala "The Child In All Of Us."
Earvin 'Magic' Johnson acted
as benefit chairman.
Stars in attendance were:
Janet Jackson, Earvin 'Magic'
Johnson, Blair Underwood ,
Natalie Cole, Tevin Campbell,
Shanice Wilson, Jaleel White,
Kirk Cameron (who received
'Children' Friendship Award),
Carrie Fisher, and many more
attended the event.
The Starlight Foundation is
an international, non -profit
organization that grants wishes
to seriously ill children.

~\1J:~:[;ifj~~;i:i;~i! ~6.b• ·

1i•- · .

at .

pf "' ' . ,

..

.
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class of drugs, the neuroleptics, that are brain-disabling
agents . They inhibit brai n
functions, he said, producing
psycho-m oto r
retardation-Le., slowing the
reflexes , as well as impairing
coordination.
Adminis tration of such a
drug, he said, "is one of the
worst things you could do to a
boxer."

Janet
Jackson
Honored

,:~at The Old School, Not The New School, But. ..
~; • Chrysalis recording artists
' ,. The Next School's debut album,
Settin' An Example, lives up to
its name by crossing racial lines,
uniting black and white perfonners in the otherwise segregated world of rap music. The
'°' WALI(AME_RICA '91
mw.:k~J he 21st year the
Ma:Hih of_Dimes bas led
tbe{20 'kilometer (12.6
iiiiie)fWalk-a,tbon•aimed
~Hl; i~!ijg !9PPOrt the
piey~n~i.9~ \i.§f :Abjrth

brain."
"One of the Worst Things
You Could Do to a Boxer",
sa i d John Friedberg, a
California neurologist certified by the American Board
of Psychiatry and Neurology
2. he told FREEDOM, "The
last thing you would want to
give a fighter is a drug like
Tho razine." He pointed out
that Thorazine is from a

Photo By Bill Jones
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lfp-gis Colbert, Miller Brewing Company's Vice

f:rrdident of Plant Operations, began his Miller

7
''""'""' '"'~""' t

~ ;;,~f,
,q;0,,.,,.,,,,«,, ' ·

,,

\ career more than a decade ago whep he iO
the company qbslstant to the ptant man·.
tor the COfrtainef plant in Reidsvmei N,C. 1i
he heads the largest dM$lon intheoompany ·
representing over 80 percent of Miller'
employ-. ,u nd•r Vlrgis' teadershtp, these

emp~brewmorethan 43milllon~ls

of quality beer ,lMWlllY and 'prpdUC8
bllUons of contatn.ers and packaging
materials .tor Miller's quality

prpgU<;ts,
,/ ·.M]1'$ has,movect up, Virgishas
helped tm-prove' the eompany't
prodt.tctMty and efficiency levels
by always seekingkieas and input

from employees. That's the mark of
a quafity reader.

Quality. uncompromising and
unchanging. It's the Miller standard
of excellence. And it's Virgis Colb$rt's
recipe for success.
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Legals
The Black Voice News
The work and
Improvements are
authorized pursuant to the
provisions of the
Community Facilities
District Act of 1982 being
Division 2 of the
Government Code of the
State of California and said
project will be financed
pursuant to bonds issuecy
according to the terms and
provisions of the same act.

required to submit a
certificate or Insurance
which indemnifies the
Owner and the City for
damage to any portion of
the work resulting from
fire, explosion, ball,
lightning, flood, water,
vandalism, malicious
mischief, wind, collapse,
riot, aircraft, or smoke.

There's Excitment in Every Turn!

MERCURY SABLE

beneficial owner of any
securities substituted for
monies withheld and shall
receive any interested
thereon. Securities for
monies withheld and shall
receive any interested
thereon. Securities eligible
for substitution shall
Include those listed in
Government Code Section
16430 or bank or savings
and loan certificates of
deposit.
Pursuant to Section 6707 of
the California Labor Code,
the cost of sheeting, shoring
and bracing or trenches
shall constitute a separate
bid item under these
Contract Documents.
No bid will be accepted
from a Contractor who Is
not licensed In accordance
with the provisions of
Chapter 9, Division Ill,
Section 7000 through 7145
of the Business and
Professions Code of the
State of California on the
date and at the time of
submittal of the bid. A class
"A" State Contractor's
license ls required.
T he Owner reserves the
right to reject any and all
Bids, and to waive
Informalities, Irregularities
and defects In any Bid or to
award the Contract to other
than lowest bidder.
Diedre' Lingenfelter
City Clerk
City of Corona
lpl3114,21,28/91

..

••
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Attention Is called to the
fact that not less than the
minimum salaries and
wages shall be paid on this
Project by all Contractors
and Subcontractors.
Each bid or Proposal shall
be made out or submitted
on a form furnished as part
of the Contract Documents,
and must be accompanied
by cash, a cashier's check or
The Contractor is also
a certified check amounting
required to obtain
to ten percent of the Bid,
Insurance to Indemnify the
payable to the order of the
The Contract Documents
City of Corona, or by a
and additional information Owner for any damage to
for bidders may be
the work caused by
corporate surety Bid Bond
earthquake and/or tidal
examined at the following
for that amount and so
wave. Such determination
locations:
payable on the form
will be made at the time of
LYON COMMITTEES
furnished as a part of the
award of the Agreement.
550 West Chase Drive
Contract Documents. The
(Reference separate Bid
amount so posted shall be
Corona, CA 91720
Item.)
Telephone: (714)279-2182
forfeited to the Owner If the
Bidder does not, within 15
Church Engineering
Progress payments will be
days after written notice
31764 Casino Drive
made to the Contractor In
that the Contract has been
SECTION 1.1 OF
Suite 106A
accordance with the
awarded to him, enter Into
provisions of the
PROCEDURAL
Lake Elsinore, CA 92330
a contract with the Owner
Telephone: (714)674-2173
DOCUMENTS
Specifications and on
for the work and provide
ADVERTISEMENT FOR
ltemil.ed estimates duly
the Owner with the
BIDS
Coples or the Contact
certified and approved by
payment bond,
Documents may be obtained the Engineer submitted In
performance bond,
CITY OF CORONA
at the offices or Lyon
accordance therewith,
certificates of Insurance and
Communities, 550 West
815 WEST SIXTH
based on labor and
endorsements, and other
STREET
Chase Drive, Corona,
materials Incorporated Into required documents.
CORONA, CA 91720
California at a
said work during the
A payment bond (on the
nonrefundable fee of $100
preceding month by the
required form) In the
Separate sealed Bids for the for the first set and a fee of
Contractor.
amount of one hundred
construction of
$25, also nonrefundable, for
(UM)) percent of the contract
improvements for
each additional set. An
The Director of the
price, and a contract
Community Facilities
additional charge of $10, to Department of Industrial
performance bond (on the
District No. 89-1 consisting cover wrapping, handling
required rorm), In the
Relations bas ascertained
of:
and cost of postage for each the general prevailing rate
amount or one hundred
CITY PROJECT NO. P.W.- set of Contract Documents
of per diem wages and the
(100) percent of the contract
5-191
malled must accompany a
general rate for holiday and price, shall be required of
Grading, Sewer, Water,
request for malling.
overtime work In the
the successful Bidder.
Storm Drain, & Street
locality In which the work ls Contractor may, at bis sole
Improvements for Tract
Bidders on this Work will
to he performed for each
cost and expense, substitute
25000-2 will be received by
be required to comply with
craft or type of workmen
securities equivalent to any
the City or Corona,
the President's Executive
needed to execute the
monies withheld by the
''Owner," at the office of the Order No. 11246 (Equal
Owner to ensure
Contract or Work as
Owner, located at 815 West Employment Opportunity
hereinafter set forth (see
performance under the
Sixth Street, Corona,
clause) as amended,
Labor Code 1770 et. seq.).
contract. Such securities
California 91720, until 9
California Labor Code.1410 Copies of rates are on file at shall be deposited with the
a.m. April 8, 1991, and
et, seq., California Labor
the office of the Owner,
Owner or with a state or
then at said office publicly
which copies shall be made
federally chartered bank as
Code 1777.6, and
available to any Interested
escrow agent who shall pay
opened and read aloud. If
lmplementary regulations
party on request. The
such monies to the
forwarded by mall, the
concerning equal
sealed envelope containing
opportunity ror
successful Bidder shall post Contractor upon
the Bid must be enclosed In Apprentices.
a copy of such
satisfactory completion of
determination at each job
another envelope addressed
the contract. The
to the Owner.
The Contractor will be
site.
Contractor shall be the
STATEMENT OF
ABANDONMENT OF USE
OFFICTmous
BUSINESS NAME
The following person(s) bas
(have) abandoned the use of
the fictitious business name:
J.M. O'Neil Company
41593 Winchester Rd., Ste.
103
Temecula, CA 92390
The fictitious business name
referred to above was filed
in Riverside County on
10/2190.
O.M.C., Inc.
California
This business was
conducted by a corporation.
ls/George Paul, President
This statement was filed
with the County Clerk of
Riverside County on
31511991.
\p\ 3121,28,4/4,11/91

,

William E. Conerly, County
Clerk
File No. 912038
/p/3121,28,414, 4111/91

Big A Auto Parts~
Temecula at 41860
Enterprise Cln:le SouthSuite a, Temecula

•,-·

I. One double bed with .. , •
angle Iron frames in each
unit (301 total) with
protective features at floor
Caliromia 92390
The Business name refereed contact with medium line
mattress and platform.
to above was Olled in
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
Inner spring unit must have
Riverside County on
NAME STATEMENT
192 coils or 13 1/2 gauge
The following person(s) Is
February 21, 1991
wire. Inner-flanged
(are) doing business as:
WilUs Enterpr!les, Inc
construction with 6 gauge ~
15463 Washington Street
AMERICAN CREDIT
border wire. Polyfoam
Riverside, CA 92506
PROTECTION AGENCY
7900 Llmonlte Ave, #G
this business was conducted topper both sides, 7-slat
by a corporadon
platform with foam
Riverside, CA 92509 Toyin
padding and reinforced
Signed Larry W. WUUs,
0. Dawdu 7900 Llmonite
center strut.
President
Ave Riverside, CA 92509
this statement wu ffled
2. The balance ot one, two,
with the County Clerk or
This business Is conducted
by a(n) an Individual. This
Riverside County on March or three additional
bedrooms In each unit or ~, • ,.
registrant commenced to
20, 1991 rue# 911459
the center, in accordance
transact business under the /p/3121,28,414, 4/11/91
with the above breakdown
fictitious business name or
of the total number of units,
names listed above on
will total 203 bunk beds.
3113191. ls/Toyln o. Dawodu. FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
Comtructlon shall he of
The ftllng or this statement NAME STATEMENT The
solid wood or metal
following person(s) Is (are)
does not of Itself authorla
doing business as: A PLUS construction, with solid
the use In this state of a
DIESEL MAINTENANCE wood or metal side rails and
ftctltlous business name In
406 mattresses of the
& REPAIR 24603 Wild
vloladon or the rights of
appropriate size.
Calla Moreno Val ley. C A
another under federal, or
common law (sec. 14400 et. 92387 Anthony Fortier
No particle board
seq. b & p code) Statement 24603 Wild Calla Moreno
construction will be
Valley CA 92387
filed with the county clerk
accepted. All furniture
of Riverside County on
Items must be property
This business Is conducted
3/13191. I hereby certify
treated with paint or
by a(n) an Individual. This
that this copy Is a correct
lacquer ftnlsb.
registrant commenced to
copy or the original
transact business under the Any documented equlvalen,
statement on rue In my
ftctitious business name or
office. Wllllam E. Conerly,
product with the matching · '
names listed above on
County Clerk File No.
basic quality of the above1/3191. /s/Antony Fortier.
911994 lp/3/21,28, 4/4,
listed Items could he
The ftllng of this statement
4/11,91
submitted with appropriate •
does not of Itself authorhe
references to decrease the
the use in this state or a .
overall total cost.
ftctltious business name In
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
However, site delivery and
vloladon ~ the rights or
NAME STATEMENT
distribution of all items
' •'•
another under federal, or
The following person(s) Is
must be lncl1.:1led and
common law (sec. 14400 et. referenced In the
(are) doing business as:
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
seq, b & p code) Statement quotation.
THEJOKERSWILD
NAME STATEMENT
flied with the county derk
SOCIAL CLUB
The following person(s) Is
of Riverside County on
12601 Wlllowtree
For further information,
(are) doing business as:
3/20/9 l . I hereby certify
Moreno Valley CA 92388
,contact the Planning and
JOSIE'S JEWELRY
that this copy Is a correct
Hayes Cherry 14018
Development Department
3837 7th Street
copy of the original
Maxine Ct.
,or the Housing Authority,
Riverside, CA 92501
statement on rue in my
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
(714) 351-0756.
office. William E. Conerly,
Emma Ford 12601
· FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
Marco Antonia Franco
County Clerk File No.
Willowtree
NAME STATEMENT Tbe ' .
15476 Canyonstone Dr.
912188 lp/3/l l ,28, 4/4, 4/11
Moreno VaUey, CA 92388
following penon(s) Is (are)
Moreno Valley CA 92388
191
doing business as:
This business ls conducted
PROFESSIONAL
Josefina Franco
by a(n) club members. This
U91W.Morgan
TRANSLATION
NOTICE OF PUBLIC
registrant commenced to
Rialto, CA 92376
SERVICES
transact business under the LIEN SALE
125400 Alessandro Blvd.
Business and Profnslonal
fictitious business name or
This business Is conducted
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
names listed above on
Code Sec. 21700-21707
by a(n) General
Donald C. Baham, Ph.D. : • ; : :
3119191. /s/Gllbert Murray.
Partnership.
23820
Ironwood, Sp 193 • - ~ :.
Notice Is hereby given by
The filing or tbl<i statement
This registrant commenced does not of Itself authorla
Moreno Valley, CA 92388
•; ~
the undersigned that a
• "t
., ,'
to transact business under
public lien sale of the
the use In this state or a
the fictitious business name fictitious business name in
Tbis business Is conducted , : : • :
.following described
by a(n) an lndivlduaL This • : • : ~
or names
personal
property
wUl
he
violation of the rights of
registrant commenced to
listed above on 10/29/88.
held at the hour of 10 a.m.,
another under federal, or
transact business under the
ls/Marco A. Franco.
common law (sec. 14400 et. on the 11th day ~ April,
ficdtlous
bu.sines!! name or • •
T he filing of this statement seq. b & p code) Statement
1991. The ale will he
names listed above on
,. '
does not of Itself authorize
conducted at 3399 Central
filed with the county clerk
3119191. /&'Donald C.
• •: : :
the use In this state of a
Ave., Rivenlde, California
or Riverside County on
Baham, Ph.D- The filing ~
fictitious
92506, County of Riverside,
3119191. I hereby cerfy that
this
statement does not of
business name in violation
this copy Is a correct copy of State of California. The
of the rights of another
ltselfauthorla the use In
property Is stored by
the original statement on
under federal, or common
this state or a fictitious
ii' •
me In my office. WUliam E. Central Ave Self Storage,
business
name
in
violation
t1,
law (sec.
Conerly, County Clerk FIie located at 3399 Central
'
14400 et. seq. b & p code)
or the rights of another
..,: :
Ave., Rivenlclt.i, Calif.
No. 912137 lpl3/21,28, 4/4,
under federal, or common
Statement filed with the
92506.
4111,91
law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. b &:
county clerk of Riverside
The Items to be sold are
p code) Statement flied with
County on 3/18191.
generally described as
the county clerk of
I hereby certify that this
follows: name of account,
copy Is a correct copy of the FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
Conrad, Randy Gene; space Riverside County on 311
919 1 • I hereby certify that;
original statement on file in NAME STATEMENT
no., F-4; and description of
this copy Is a correct copy
my office.
household goods.
The following person(s) Is
William E. Conerly, Coun
or
the original statement on
This notice Is given in
(are) doing business as:
rue
In my office. William E.
Clerk
accordance with the
LEE'S SHOE REPAIR
Conerly, County Clerk File
File No. 912099
5225 Canyon Crest Dr. #79 provisions of Section 21700
/p/3/21,28,414, 4/11/91
No. 912156 /p/3/2 1 ,28, 4/4,
et seq. of tbe Business &
Riverside CA 92507
4/ 11,91
Professional Code or the
Joan Lyles
MT.
Rose From Page 6
State
of
California.
3185 Chicago Ave
FICTITIOUS BUSINESS
Dated: 3/21191
Riverside, CA 92507
NAME STATEMENT
ls/ManbaU A. Plumlee
Oscar Harper
The following person(s) Is 5225 Canyon Crest Dr. #263 Manager
(are) doing business as:
/p/3/28,4/4,1991
Riverside, CA 92507
C.E. CAPITAL CORP
3800 Orange Street, Suite
This business is conducted
150
by a(n) co-partners. This
Riverside, CA 92501
INVITATION TO BID
registrant commenced to
transact business under the
Craig E. Ellis
The Housing Authority~
ftctitlous business name or
4129 Harrison St
the County or Rivenlde will
naml!S listed above on
Riverside, CA 92503
receive 1ealed bids for
315/91. ls/Joan Lyles. The
ftllng of this statement does furniture Items for a 100
This business ls conducted not of itself authoril.e the
unit Migrant Center located
by a(n) an Individual.
In the community or Ripley,
use In this state of a
This registrant commenced fictitious business name in
CA, until 10:00 a.m. on
to transact business under violation of the rights of
March 15, 1991, at tbe
the nctltlous business name another under fedenl, or
second floor Conference
or names
common law (sec. 14400 et. Room at their offlces, 5555
listed above on 3115/91.
Arlington Avenue,
seq. b & p code) Statement
ls/Craig E. Ellis.
Riverside, California. The
flied with the county clerk
The filing of this statement or Riverside County on
center consists OT 74 threedoes not or Itself authorize 316/91.1 hereby certify that bedroom units (701.5 sq. ft.
the use In this state of a
this copy Is a correct copy or each), 13 two bedroom units
fictitious
(586.5 sq. ft. each), 13 four
the original statement on
business name In violation rue In my office. William E. bedroom units (815.5 sq.
of the rights of another
Conerly, County Clerk File ft. each) and an additional
under federal, or common No. 911804 /p/3/21,28, 4/4,
1,200 sq. ft. manager's unit,
law (sec. 14400 et. seq. b & 4/11,91
with a detached office or
p code) Statement filed
1,800 sq. ft. to be furnished
with the county clerk ~
with a desk, three chain
STATEMENT OF
Riverside County on
ABANDONMENT OF USE and three metal cabinets.
3/15191.
OF FICTITIOUS
I hereby certify that this
The breakdown or
BUSINESS NAME
copy Is a correct copy of tlie The Following pel"SOll(S) bas Individual beclroom
original statement on file in (have) the use or the
furnishings for 300
my or nee.
bedrooms are as follows:
fictitious business name
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LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

LINCOLN• MERCURY• VOLKSWAGON
SAN BERNARDINO

1600 Camino Real
SAN BERNARDINO

>889-3514
Se Habla (714) 824•0270
Espanol
.

•

OAAlf(;(SHOWROAO

I-

C/)

<714

All prices plus tax. license. doc. & smog fees. All prices
include all factory incentives & rebates.
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WEDDINGS

HELP WANTED
EARN MONEY Reading
books! $30,000/yr Income
potential. Details.
(805)962-8000 ext Y22077.
/p/2/14,21,28,4/4,1991

Don't Hov• A HOfflfl
Cliurch?
W,,y Go To Las Vegos? ,

:•
~ Enjoy o high-quality church.
t> service for small or large
'; groups at a low cost. Up

-i-: to 300 guests. Reception

!•

hall available. License.

,.~ VICTORY CHAPEL
~

,.~:

884-6105

House For Rent

•· For rent 2 Bedroom
,: ($450) and 3 Bedroom
• ($550), 1619 Eureka, San
•. Bernardino, (714) 8894711.
• 3n,14,21,28 1991

,_

'

~• Real Estate Needed
• Affordable bachelor
quaners for my adult son.
• Please Call Mrs. Jones
·= (213)296-5652
• 3n,14,21,28 1991

Employment

~• PROMOTIONS
~: DIRECTOR
~: KMEN/KGGI
Promotions Director
To create & implement
. station promotions/events.
;: Promotions/marketing
•.. exp. pref. Knowledge of
' print media & public
relations. Resume to Gen.
::Mgr., P.O. 1290, San
: Bernardino, CA 92402.
. EOE
' /p/3/21,28,1991

·•·•

the change or Name or
Matthew Richard Chagolla
Petitioner, Kameron
Palmer, bas filed a petition
with this court for an order
changing the applicants
name from Matthew
Richard Chagolla to
Matthew Richard Gene
Palmer.
It Is ordered that all
Experienced Sales
persons interested in the
Person Needed
You can make up to $600 above-entitled matter
appear before this court on
per week with part-time
Aprll 21, 1991 at 8:30 a.m.
work, commission only.
In Department Law &
To apply walk in or call,
Motion, located at Dip
after 3 p.m., (714) 8874220 Main Street,
6906. 4378 Carmelina,
Riverside, CA 92501 and
show cause, if any, why the
San Bernardino, 92405.
petition for change or name
3n,14,21,28 1991
should not be granted.
It Is Further ordered that a
Business Qg_portunities copy of this order to show
cause be published In Black
HELP WANTED
Voice a newspaper or
EARN MONEY Reading general circulation
books! $30,000/yr Income published In Riverside
County, Callfornla, once a
potential. Details.
week
for four successive
(805)962-8000 ext. Yweeks prior to the date set
22077.
for hearing on the petition.
/p/2/14,21,28,4/4,1991
Dated January 28, 1991
J. Bawal
Earn Extra Income
/p/ 3/21,28,4/11/1991

Nationally known
products call George
Gardner For Information
at (714) 876-5115
3n,14,21,28 1991

Pe-,songJs
BodCredif?

FICTITTOUS BUSINESS
NAME STATEMENT The
following person(s) Is (are)
doing business as: AUTO
PARTS OF TEMECULA
41860 Enterprise Circle
South #A Temecula, CA
92390 Wlllus Enterprises,
Inc. 15463 WasbJngton
Street Riverside, CA 92506

1.eamE:xa:tly How To Fix
Your Credit Report- Get
LIBRARY CLERK 1/Il
Loom - Oedit Cards, etc.
(I) $1483-1803
This business is conducted
Amaz:ingRecordedM~e by a(n) a California
,, (II).$1717-2087
Reveals Details (714) 424-Corporation. TbJs
Level I: Grad. from H.S.
3195, ext 10.
registrant commenced to
or equiv.; and Level II: 2
3/7,14,21,28 1991
transact business under the
yrs. of increasingly
fictitious business name or
responsible clerical library
names listed above on
exp. at the level of Library
3/20/91. ls/Larry W. Willis,
LEGALS
Oerk I. Apply by
President. The filing or this
tomorrow.
statement does not or itself
SUPERIOR COURT OF
CITY OF RIVERSIDE
authorize the use In this
CALIFORNIA, COUNTY
state or a fictitious business
A075 Main Street, Suite
OF RIVERSIDE
name in violation of the
100, Riverside, CA 92501 CASE No. 209647
Order To Show Cause In re rights of another under
AEO/AAFJM-F

federal, or comlJl.on law
(sec. 14400 et. seq. b & p
code) Statement filed with
the county clerk of
Riverside County on 3/l0/9
1 • I hereby certify that tbJs
copy Is a correct copy of the
original statement on nie In
my office. William E.
Conerly, County Clerk Flle
No. 912197 /p/3/2 1 ,28, 4/4,
4111,91

NOTICE OF
TRUSTEE'S SALE
Loan No. 8273965
A.P.N.
191-210-002-6
T.S. No. 603112
IMPORTANT
NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER:
YOU ARE IN DEFAULT UNDER A
DEED OF TRUST,
DATED 5/23/85.
UNLESS YOU TAKE
ACTION TO PROTECT YOUR PROPERTY, IT MAY BE
SOLD AT A PUBLIC
SALE .
IF YOU
NEED AN EXPLANATION OF THE
NATURE OF THE
PROCEEDING
AGAINST YOU, YOU
SHOULD CONTACT
A LAWYER.
On April 19, 1991,
at 1:00 P.M., CalWestern Reconveyance Corporation, a
California corporation, as duly appointed trustee under and pursuant to
Deed of Trust recorded 5/29/85, as
inst. No. 115055, of
Official Records in
the office of the
County Recorders
of Riverside County, State of California, executed by
Thomas R. Garcia
and Virginia S. Garcia, husband and
wife.
WILL SELL at
public auction to
highest bidder for
cash, cashier's
check drawn on a
state or national

I

I
fil

!M

$99 PER MONTH CAN DELIVER ANY NEW CAR

in our inventory on approved credit

No Credit ? First time buyer ?
Credit Problems In The Past ?
!l:iii:i[ii:i Call us at 393-9331 We can sell you a car!
;:~~~;I;~;'.~.;:::::;::~:~:~:~:=:=~::=:~::½=:=:=:::=:::=======:::=:=:=:::=::::::~=*=:=:::::!:=:=:=:::=:::::=:=:=
. -··-.· .. : :!:==:::::=:t:t::::::;:;::::~:::;:;:;:;:;:~::::::::::::::::::::.:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:_:;?:::;:,:;:;:;:::;:;:::::::=:-:::;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::i:::::'.:::::?=:=::;::,:=~?:=::;:;:::::;:;::::=:=?:::;:;::\::::::::=:\::::=:'.:::=::;:;:::::-.?:,:/:,:;:;,;::::::::::\j\:i::::::::
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Thursday March 28, 1991
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bank, a check
drawn by a state or
federal credit union,
or a check drawn
by a state or federal
savings and loan
association, savings association, or
savings bank specified in section 5102
of the financial
code and authorized to ·do business in this state
will be held at the
Main Street entrance to the County Courthouse, 4050
Main Street, Riverside, California, all
right, title and interest conveyed to
and now held by it
under said Deed of
Trust In the property situated in said
County and State
described as:
EXHIBIT "A"
The Southwesterly 68 feet, measured
on the Southeasterly Line of Colorado
Avenue of Lot 27 of
Resubdivision of a
portion of Arlington
Suburban Estates,
on File in Book 13,
Page 75 of Maps,
Riverside County
Records.
Said
property is also
shown as Parcel 1
on Record of Survey on File in Book
21 Page 83 of
Records of Survey,
Riverside County
Records.
The street address and other
common designation, if any, of the
real property described above is
purported to be :
9230 Colorado Avenue, Riverside, CA
92503. The undersigned Trustee disclaims any liability
for any incorrectness of the street
address and other
common designation, if any, shown
herein.
Said sale will be
'made, but without
convenant or warranty, express or
implied, regarding
title, possession, or
encumbrances, inc I u ding
fees,
charges and expenses of the Trustee and of the trusts
created by said
Deed of Trust, to
pay the remaining
principal sums of
the note(s) secured
by said Deed of
Trust
to
wit :
$66,382.75 with interest thereon from
4/1/90 @ 12,000%
per annum as provided in said
note(s) plus cost
and any advances
with interest. Estimated total debt.
sn, 143.15. _
The beneficiary
under said Deed of
Trust heretofore executed .and delivered to the unders lg ned a written
Declaration of Default and Demand
for Sale, and a written Notice of Default and Election to
Sell.
The undersigned caused said
Notice of Default
and Election to Sell
to be recorded In
the county where
the real property is
located .
FOR
SALES INFORMATION: Mon-Fri 8:00
am to 5:00 pm, (619)
466-3586.
Cal-Western Reconveyance Corporation, 7863 La
Mesa Blvd., 2nd
Fir., P.O. Box 9006,
La Mesa, CA 919449006, (619) 4669910, By Gary
Wisham, Authorized
Signature, Trustee's
Sale Officer, Dated:
3/20/91
ASAP31304P
3/28, 4/4, 4/.11

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Notice Is hereby given that
the Board or education or
the Rialto Unified School
District will receive sealed
bids for Bid #484-BUS
WASH SERVICE.
Bids will be received up to,
but no later than 2 p.m.,
Aprll 17, 1991 in the
Business Office, 182 E.
Walnut Avenue, Rialto,
California 92376; at which
time and place bids will be
opened.
Each bid must conform and
be responsible to the
contract documents.
Coples of this bid are on file
and may be obtained from
the Purchasing Office of
said school district.
The District bas obtained
from the Director of
Industrial Relations the
general prevailing rate of
per diem wages In the
locality In which this work
Is to b performed for each
craft, classlrlcatlon or type
of workmen needed to
execute the contract. These
rates are on file at the
District Office and copies
may be obtained upon
request
It shall be mandatory upon
the Contractor to whom the
contract Is awarded, and
upon any subcontractor
under him, to pay not less
than the said specified rates
to all workmen employed
by them In the execution or
the contract. Also, the
Contractor shall meet the
requirements or Jaw ln
regard to the employment
of apprentices In the trades
working on the Job per
labor Code Section #1777.5.
Blddorc will be required to
furnish the district with a
Bid Bond or S percent or the
amount bid. The successful
Bidder will be required to
furnish the District with a
Performance Bond In the
amount of $2,500.00 and a
Payment Bond In the
amount or $1,250.00./
Note: A contractor's license
Is not mandatory ror this
project.
No Bidder may withdraw
his bid for a period or thirty
(30) days after bid opening
date.
The Board or Education
reserves the right to waive
any Irregularities, accept or
reject any or all bids and to
accept or reject any item
thereon.
By order of the Board of
Education of the Rialto
Unified School District.
Wilmer D. Carter, Clerk
P.O. 91007791
/p/3/28,414,1991

COUNTY OF RIVERSIDE
NOTICE TO
CONTRACTORS
Sealed proposals will be
received at the Riverside

County Transportation
Department, 8th Floor,
County Administrative
Center, 4080 Lemon Street,
Riverside, California 92501,
until 10:00 a.m. on April 10,
1991, at which time they
will be publicly open at said
address, ror construction In
accordance with the
speclncatlons therefore, to
which special reference Is
made, as follows:
RESURFACING VAN
BUREN BOULEVARD
RIVERSIDE CITY
LIMITS TO SUTTLES
DRIVE
w.o. # 85-0000
CRP • L089 (555)

Department, 7th Floor,
Riverside County
Administrative Center,
4080 Lemon Street,
Riverside, California 92501,
not later than 10:00 a.m.,
on Wednesday, April
10,1991, to be promptly
opened In public
specifications, and other
contract documents, dated
Nov. 1990. 27447 Enterprise
Circle West, Temecula,
California 92390, telephone
(714) 676-7000 whom they
may be obtained upon
deposit of $75.00 per set. No
refund.
The Contractor is required
to have a Class "A" license
at time contract Is awarded.

This Federal Aid project
bas a goal or 15 percent
minority business
enterprise participation.

Engineer Estimate$5,185,00
Bid Bond
10%
Performance Bond
100%
A pre-bid meeting is
Payment Bond
100%
scheduled ror 10:1S o'clock, Working Days
110
April 3, 1991, on the 8th
Jtloor, County
Dated: March 20, 1991
Administrative Center,
Gerald A. Maloney
4080 Lemon Street,
Clerk or the Board
Riverside, California 92501. By: Francine
D' Aprlle,Deputy
This meeting Is to inform
March 28, 1991 and April 4,
DBE's of subcontracting
1991
and material supplu
opportunities. Attendance
at the pre-bid meeting Is a
prerequisite for
demonstrating reasonable
effort to obtain DBE
99,1/KGGI
participation. However, If
the DBE goal Is met,
Wild man or woman for
attendance Is not required.
evening air _,osition. To
Bids are required ror the
be the new wen/ young
entire work described
adult idol! Must live for
herein.
radio & be the Inland
Empire's most visible
The contractor is required
person. Tape & resume to
to have a class "A" license
or a Class C-12 license at
Program Director, P.P.
time contract Is awarded.
Box 991 Riverside, Ca
92502. EOE
Engineer Est1mate$838,000
Bid Bond
. 10%
Performance Bond
100%
Payment Bond
100%
Working Days
15
Dated: March 20, 1991
Gerald A. Maloney
Clerk or the Board
By: Francine D' Aprlle,
Deputy
P/March 28, 1991 and April
4,1991
NOTICE INVITING BIDS
County or Riverside, herein
called Owner, Invites sealed
proposals for the
construction of:
SANTA GERTRUDIS
CREEK CHANNEL
IMPROVEMENTS
PHASE IV
ASSESSMENT DISTRICT
#161
w.o. #68-8744
Proposals shall be delivered
to the Riverside County
Transportation

Ellis From Page 8
part of today s Black
experience and should be
defended, as all fonns of
expression are protected
by the First Amendment
of the Constitution. As
Disco Rick and the Dogs ,
say in their song "Rap
Protest""... It's time to
gu our marching shoes
ready, great things are
going to happen - FIGHT
FOR YOUR RIGHTS!"
Sincerely,
Chris Ellis
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